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iV. DEWEY C SQUYRES

Dewey C. Squyres of Law--

lOkla.. will preach twice dally
two-wee- rovlval at the First

1st Church beginning Monday,
18. Rev. Squyres is a native
educated In Texas colleges

the Fort Worth Seminary: For
bast three years, ho has been

of the Calvary Baptistchurch
swton, Okla. He ha3 forged

to a place of leadership in
work in Oklahoma.

Squyres surrendered to
at the early ngc of 14 and

pastor of a full time church
only 15 years of ago. Since

of 15, he has held an avcr--

Bf six revivals each year be--
hls pastoralwork.
ices will be held at 10 m.
:30 p. m. eachday. The public

kmLsed good 'gospel singing and
Jul preaching of the Word. A
it invitation is extended to all.
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Paul R. Pinkerton, for-Avcn- R
Littlefield. but later of

ck, was reunited with his wife
year old daughter at Lub--

st week, he completed one of
unusual journeys of the

the picture he is showing his
and daughter, whom ho had
seen until his recent arrival
states, some Chinese money.

W Set. Pinkerton. now sta--
;tt Lubbock Army Air Field,

in tho AAF back in Janu--
B42, little did he dream that
lild completely circle the globe,
fin almost every theatre of

va in tho desert wastes of
Africa, on a tiny island in
editerranean. it out"
beachesof Salerno, hop from

India and China for duty
29 bases,and finally' after

inths overseas return to the
point at which ho started his

this is the story of Sgt. Pink--
Mid the squadronwith which

on duty ono of the most
AAF squadrons in the

famed unit known as the
"g Crows" who flew 'a

the Germans in North Af
Sicily and Italy, and P-4-

the Japs In India, China and
Burma. v'- -

linkerton was a nlane me--
on the P-4- and P-4- and

Keep 'em flvlnir through
oust storms, enemv flak.

hump" and; through Jun--
irom the minute his unit
Lyautoy, North Africa, on
1042, with tha Initial inva--

ces until he left his hvddies
n November 1944.

inkerton is a i'&sr J.iat
pfield High school awl was a

oi Littlefield for several
"ore ho entered the AAF,
as a trucker over the South
wring the manv month he

LIS hU wlfe U former
u. J'adgett of Sudan,

E'wie with hit two-yea-r-

, wcw Ana. whom
etwii hd Htyer m aatil
14. lie m vam . a.e&
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LOCAL ROTARY CLUB WILL
SPONSORCLEANUP CAMPAIGN
PLATEAU SINGING CONVENTION
TO BE HELD HERE SUNDAY
All-D- ay Meeting

With Picnic Dinner

To Be Enjoyed
General
Is To

To Attend
The Plateau Singing Convention

will, be hold in Littleficld High
school auditorium Sunday, March
18, opening at 10:30 a. m.

An all-da- y meeting will bo en-
joyed with, picnic dinner on the
grounds for all. Believing that the
folks need .more time to get ac-
quainted and form a better under-
standing, which creates a better
spirit of friendship and fellowship,
the all-da- y meeting wa3 arranged.

L. W. Reed, chairman on arrange-
ments, extends a general invitation
to everyone to attend. "Many quar-
tettes and special singers are ex-

pected to attend.

After Thirty Months Overseas

fe

Invitation
Extended

Everyone

.
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Sgt. in Lubbock,

ta

Making a conservative estimateof
his travels, Sgt. Pinkerton says ho
has logged some 34,000 "enough
to last a lifetime," as he puts it.

In brief this is Sgt. Pinkerton'?
account of u modem day, war-bor-n

journey around the giooc, a inp on
which ho was not at any ono spot

for an average of more than fout
weeks at a 'time, the longest being
two months in Italy.

Sgt. Pinkerton enlisted at Lub-boc- k

in January ,1942. After serv-in-g

at about six baseshe went over

in November and hit North Africa
in the initial invasion landings. His

unit followed the battle through the
early phases of the North Africa
invnatnn. Tunisia and participatedin

aerial blows against the tiny island

of Pantelleria where He was sta-

tioned for a short time before mov-

ing on to Sicily.

From Sicily the unit went to Italy,
at one time serving as reserve in-

fantrymen at Salerno when the go-

ing was really rough. After almost
six months in Italy the group was

sent to India. Sgt. Pinkerton got a
good-- look at such historical points

as Bengasi, Africa; Cairo, Egypt;
Abaddan in Iran, a British base n

Arabia, Karachi In India and finally
Assam in India and then on to
Chengtu in China.

But he didn't stop there, his unit
making a trip up to Slan near Pek

ing and, Jap-he-m territory i" "
fighter escort for making

raids against the Jap homeland and
bases Jn Manchuria.

Sgt. Pinkerton has-- lived among

Arabs, French, Sicihins, Italians,the
many different castes of India and

tho Chinese, observed their living

conditions.
He started home on the rotation

plan back in November 1944, when

his unit was sent into Burma. Hp

II ,.,r with tho 12th Air Force

in North Afrjca, the 14th In China

and the 10th in India. On the trip
starting back, Sgt. Pinkerton flew

from Assam to Calcutta. Then he
took a train to Bombay along with

(Continued on Bck PJ
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PFC. DAVID C.ISTOREY
KILLED IN ACTION FEB. 26th

Postmaster and Mrs. W. D. T.k
Storey received the sad news Friday
through a telegram from the WarJ

Departmentthat their son, Pfc. Dav-
id C. Storey, 21, bad been killed in
action February 26 in France.

The ontire citizenship of Littlo-fiel- d

wero grieved to learn of Uio
nasslnir of such a brUllantiand nrem
ising youngsmn,TwmH$ctettr hoart-- i
lull, ayiuimuij tv uiu ucicuvcu jmr- -

enti:
Pfc. Storey volunteered for Army

service while at Tech college in No-

vember, 1942, was placed in re-

serve, then called to active duty in
April, 1943, reporting first tp Fort
Sill, Okla., where he received basic
training in the Field Artillery. Upon
completion of this training he was
assigned to Army specialized train-
ing nrojrram, graduating from a
U. S. engineeringcourse at Lehigh
University, Bethlehem, Pu.

Attached to the Quartermaster
Corns, he was assigned to overseas
duty, arriving in England in July,
1944. He was tnen as3ignea o

Transportation Corps, and later, in
the following December, was piaceu
in an Infantry Division and trained
as a rifleman.

Letters to parents and friends
sine that date, within the limits of
Army censorship, received here, told
of his arrival at the front Hne3 in
France,whore a terse message from
the War Department received here
Friday, told briefly (bat h'i3 life had
been given in the causeof country,
with the added words: "Letter fol-

lows."
Pfc. Storey's life, snuffed out so

young, was one of achievementfor
self, of kindness for others, of right-iivin-

nnci unsclishness. May God

grant, that the gift of his life, and

the lives of countless othersmay not

Pfc. SchlottmanHas

Leg Amputated
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Schlottman of

six miles southwestof Littlefield re-

ceived a card Monday from the cas-

ualty branch, tho Adjutant Gen-

eral's office, War Department,
Washington, D. C, to the effect
that on February 27 their son, Pfc.
Andrew W. Scrlottman, who wa3

wounded in action in France Feb-

ruary 5, was "making normal Im-

provement," and stating that this

serviceman had hU "loft log ampu-

tated at knee."
Mr. and Mrs. Schlottman received

a telegram February 16 to the ef-

fect that Pfc. Schlottman was
wounded in action in France; and

this was the first word they bad re-

ceived about him since that time.

Pfc. Schlottman left New York
January 8, and bad not heard from
their eon when they received the
telegram from the War Department,

He had previously spent 27
months in the Aleutian Islands, fol-

lowing which he was returned to

the States and spent about ten
months here when he was sent to
France. He was .with the Field Ar-tillw-y.
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have been in vain.
Postmasterand Mrs. Storey and

son, Duvid, have been residents of
this area for many years.

As newlyweds Mr. and Mrs.
Storey came to Littlefield in 1920,
and purchased a farm here, which
hey still own.

Later Jhey moved to Stillwater,
Okla., where their son, David, was
born on May 11, 1923.

In 1927, when David was four
years of ace, the family moved to
Magnolia, Arkansas, where they
made their home for almost five
years, moving from there to Brown-fiel- d,

Texas,-- In 1932, and a few
months later to Littlefield. David
first entered school at Magnolia,
Arkansas,attendedbriefly at Brown-fiel- d,

but practically all of the years
of his school life were lived in Lit- -

Tha McCormlck Service Station
was entered early Monday morning,

and a quantity of tires, etc., taken.
Entry was gained by breaking the
lock on the front door, according to
Leonard McCormlck, who stated that
tho robbery must have taken place
between 12 o'clock midnight and
morning as he was past their place
of business about midnight, and it
was alright then.

Missing from the service station
Monday, were tho following: nlno
tires, one Undorwood typewriter,
one Burroughesadding machine and
one cabinet model Stewart-Warn-er

battery radio.
All cashhad been takon from the

cash register by the owners of the
business, henco no cash was taken.
Ihq entire-- building had been ram-sacke- d,

including the desk In the
office,

On. learning Tuesday that three
Pari, Texas, jailbreakers were be-

ing heW in the city jail, Amarillo,
and tJuv certain stolen goods hiM

,j .
-- -- 3rM.
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Mtlefield, and he was a graduate of
iLUlefield High school with the class
of 1939, at the age of 16.

David was always of a studious,
and of a retiring nature, and in
1933, at the age of 10 years, he re-

ceived baptism, and was taken into
membership-- of Littlefield Drive
Church of CJhrist. -

Jn the9tt& y nWwhich Oie
orndiintnd from hitrh school, he en
rolled in Texas

""

Technological 'Col--
lece. where he studied foV fourH
years, and received his diploma, a
Bachelor of Science degree from
that college, having majored-i- n Ag-

ricultural Economics. This --was in
May of 1943. The conferment of
the degreewas in absentio, as.'David

had already chosen to serve his
country, and was in Army uniform.

He was an outstanding student,
but also devoted to athletics,-- par
ticularly tennis. Tech college Year-

book of 1943, hi3 year of gradua
tion, paid tribute to, and summar
ized his college year in thesewords:
"Active, in many campus organiza-
tions was David Storey, an aggio
eco student. He was president of
Alpha Phi Omega, vice-preside-nt of
Sneed Hall, and outstanding mem-
ber of the Varsity tennis team, and
a member of Double T, Saddle
Tramps and the Aggie Club."

He was listed in "Who's Who in
College and University Students"in
1942-4- 3, in recognition of his po-

tential possibilities of leadership and
ability, to making a success in life."

The last letter Postmaster and
Mrs. Storey receivedfrom Vieir son
was dated February 20, in which he
wrote very cheerfully and his morale
was high. In a previous letter David
had said that he 'Vas just one of
tens of thousandsof boys who were
doing the job" over there.

McCormick's Station
RecoversStolenProperty

equipmentand tires from their busi
ness had been recovered by police
nt Amarillo. Mr. (McCormlck went
to Amarillo Wednesday and identi-
fied the tires and equipment and
returned them to Littlefield.

As police wero taking the three
jailbreakers to tho jail in a patrol
car Tuesday morning, City Detec-tiv- o

I D. (Lem) Savage was shot
and critically wounded.

Being held were E. M. (Buddy)
Thompson, 27, Dallas, brother of
the notorious hank robber Blacky
Thompson who was killed by police
in Amarillo about ten years ago,
and two companions, Elbert Day,
21, of Paris, and Billle Joe Kungle,
18, of Long JJeach, Calif.

The trio escapedfrom tho Paris,
Texas, jail last week, police eald,
and went to Oklahoma City, then to
the detective.The trio are then said
Omaha, Nebr., where they are said
to have stolen a carand drove back
to Lames and robbed a service sta-
tion operator.

Savage arrested the trio for a
been, recovered,Leonard McCormlck, routine check. Enroute to the police
one of the owners of tho service headquarters,Thompson is reported
station, phoaedAmarillo police1, and to have 4rawn a gun and wounded
was imfarmed that the U$ (Continued oa Back Fag)'

'Week 01 March i

26 To 31 Set As I

Time For Project )
All Residents Urged
To Clean Up Premises,
Put Trash In Containers

Little field Rotary Club are spon-
soring a clean-u-p campaign for the.
City.

A committee, with J. O. Garllng
ton as chairman,has beennamed in.
chargeof the project. Assisting Mr.
Garlington are: Dr. Ira Woods, I.
T. Shotwell, Sr., and Ernest Cun-dif- f.

At a meeting of the Rotary mem-
bers Thursday plans were outlined:
for the campaign, and the week of
March 26 to 31 was set aside as;
cleanup week in Littlefield.

The City of Littlefield is cooper-
ating with the Rotary club in the
project, and are hoping to make ar-
rangements to pick up all trash--.
Residenta are urged to take advan-
tage of this cleanup campaign, and.
clean up their lots and pile all trash
in boxes or other containers,so that
it may be picked up and hauled.
away.

More details will be published in,
next week's Leader.

Red CrossDrive

Well Underway
Some districts have reachedtheir

goal, others nearing the end.
Fred Gerlach, county chairman

for tho Lamb County Red,,Cros8War
jFundiDrlve, laniiling, jfcomear to
ear. "Never have I half 60ch iine,
cooperation as I have had pn this
drive," so states Mr. jGerlach. The
residents of Lamb county ore cer-
tainly Red Cross minded, and have-- '

graciously given of their time and
money on this drive. We hone by
the middle of next week to report
Lamb county well over the to"p. In
going to pres3 this week, we Jyer&
unable to get exact figures from.
each district, but hope to give final
results in our next issue. However,
satisfactory reports have come in
from all the districts.

Erwin Onstead, chairman of the
Littlefield School District, reports

vvery satisfactory results from tha
drive last week. Mr. Onsteadstated,
there are a number of people in the
city and rural section who have not
come in with their contributions,
but will make them in the next few
days. Mr. Onstead,with the coop-
eration of Mr. Miller, superintend
ent of the Littlefield schools, organ-
ized the student body of three
schools to assist in bringing in the-fund- s

from the rural sections. This
plan was put In use on the U.S.O.
Drive last year with very fine re-
sults.

Mr. Onstead asked that all per-
sons please work with this school
plan system, as it is impossible to
make a house to house canvassin
the rural section due to the tire
and gas situation.
I If all the rural districts will send
in their contributions by their chil-
dren, they will turn it over to their
teacher, who will issue a member-
ship card and Red Cross button for
each contribution.

To you Lamb county citizens who
have not made your contribution,
won't you mail your check or money
order to the chairmanof your school
district. Do it now, after all, it's
your Red Cross, and you can't let
it down. Mail your check today.

Mrs. Viola Dysart is visiting her
sister in Healdton, Okla., and rela-
tives in Sanger, Texas. She plans to
go on to Fort Worth for an extend-
ed visit with her brother and sister-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. DysarU
She plans on being gone several
weeks.

Eugene Turman, S 1-- stationed
at Port Hucme, Calif., arrived home
Saturday on a ten-da-y leave. He is
with the Seabees.
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TEAM-MATE- S

r- -

2 for nien of action
Shirts cut to allow man free--

dom tu-w- ay collars to fit man'sneck
with comfort and style. Colorful

and checked wool-and-ray- on

mixtures TEAM UP with Sports-
man Slacks; sturdy, yet with perfec-
tion of line you'll wear anywhere
with confident ease.

5.95to

n?"
L. RODGERS BUYS

JROB EDDINS HOME
--Mr. tand Mrs. It. M. Yarbrough

xaovvd (Saturday from the Bob Ed-
dies residence,recently sold to Mr.
anil "Mrs. E. L. Rodgers, to the home
bdonjring to Mrs. JamesGarrett
EastSerenth Street. Mr. Yarbrough

owner and operatorof the Y. S.
hood Store.

JJr. and Mrs. Wolfe Shaw, who
Sad been living in the Garrett resi-
dence, moved to their newly ac-
quired home, the former J. S. Hil-Ean- T

property.
Mr. and Mrs. Rodgers, opemte

he llodgers Furniture store here.
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Is Promoted To
1st. Lieutenant

Robert Dysart, attachedto an en-

gineering corps, land stationed in
New Guinea, has been promoted
from second to first lieutenant, ac-

cording to a letter received by his
wife last week.

Lieut. Dysart has been in the serv-
ice 2Vi years, and overseas 13
months. He was for sometime sta-
tioned in Australia.

Mr. and Mrs. Payton Hnrrell
spent (Sunday in Lorenzo the guests
of her sister, Mrs. Billie Moore.

Just Arrived....
Quantity of

CHICK BED

which absorbsmoisture,
odors, etc., of chicken

housesand prevents
diseases.

Certified Combine
Kaffir SeedFor Sale

ffiD CHAIN CHICK STARTER
START 'EM RIGHT KEEP 'EM GROWING

S!rfS5i--bJ.ch,c-
Ju

re morrow-- a laying hens. Your future eg

produce&y growi?JAchicksU 8nd P,e"ty f cIean water wi

EGGMASH-E-GG AND GROW NUGGETS
Grow Mash Wa-M- o Hog Supplement
ALCOMO HORSEAND MULE FEED

R.C. 18 DAIRY FEED
US FOR ALL KINDS OF

CERTIFIED SEED AND FIELD SEED

Doggett Grain Co.
PHONE LITTLEFIELD

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

W.O.W. Initiation-Hel- d

ThursdayNight
The largest Woodmen of the

World class initiation In the history
of the local lodge was held at ld

last Thursday night when
150 Woodmen from Littlofield and
surrounding Texas cities and Clovis
and Tcxico, N. M., attended the
Texas-Ne- w Mexico Log Roller assoc-

iation meeting and initiated into
woodcraft 41 new members.

This was the largest class initia-
tion' hold in Texas since the start of
theWar and credit is given to W.
D. Chapman, field representative,
and NathanThedford, fieldman, for
securing this large class of candi-

dates.
Many interesting talks were made

by J. R. Sims, State 'Manager of
Texas; E. A. Bowers, State Mana-
ger of New Mexico; C. R. Hamilton,
State Log Roller director, and mem-

bers of the 'National Service Com-

mittee of the Woodmen of the
Vorld, S. C. Findley, post head

consul; Andrew Chitwood, consul
commander of Clovis, N. M.; J. C.
Robinson of Texico, N. M.; Allan
McDonald, consul commander of
the Littlcficld camp, and others.

More new members were initiated
in Texas-Ne- w Mexico Log Roller
association meetings in 1944 than
in any other Log Roller association.

Littleficld camp meets the first
and third Thursday nights each
monfh in the Legion Hall.
. Next meeting of the Texas-Ne-

Mexico Log Roller association will
bo held at Clovis, N. M., on Mon-
day, May 7.

H. T. Hartley ASTd

PeteYohner Buy
XIT ServiceStation

H. T. Bartley and Pete Yohner
have purchased from Bill Wcschkg
the XIT Service Station & Tire
Shop on XIT Drive, rteur the Big-ha-m

Produce, and took possession
Thursday last.

In an interview with ilr. Hartley
Monday he stated that 'Mr. Yohner
would have charge of the busine s.

Texaco products are carried at
thU service station, and tire vul-
canizing and repairing.

Mr. Weschke has .operated this
business for the past seven years.
The new owners have been residents
of this city many years. Mr. Bartley
is operator of the Western Auto
Store here. Mr. Yohner has lived
In Littlefield 30 years.

Mrs. Dutton Jonc3, who 'was cal'uj
to Roswell, N. M., a fo,w,1 days ago
by the serious illness of her brother,
has returned home. She reports her
brother's condition much improved.

.'
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FraternalWeek
To Be Observed
By W.O.W. May 24

Farrar Newberry, national presi-

dent of the W&odmcn of the AVdrld,

and also natlonnl president of the
National Fraternal Congress which
embraces nil fraternal benefit assoc-

iations, has set the week of May 20
as National Fraternal Week.

The woodmen of the World and
the Woodmen Circle of Littlcficld
are joining together for a big fra-

ternal celebration to be held at the
Legion Hall on Thursday, May 21,
and In addition to the fraternal
features that night will also hold u
War Bond Rally and will invite the
general public to this meeting.

SudanSoldier
Is Promoted

WITH THE 84TH INFANTRY
DIVISION IN BELGUM Technical
Sergeant Thomas W. Bcaiichamp,
Sudan, Texas, has been promoted
from the grade of 'Staff Sergeant.

Sgt. Beauchamp is serving with
the 84th Infantry (Railsplitter) Di-

vision commanded by Brig. Gen. A.
R. Boiling.

Social Security
RepresentativesTo
Be Here March 21

According to the usual custom,
the Social Sccuf-it- Board, Repre-
sentative from the Field Office in
Lubbock will be in Littlcficld at the
U. S. Post Office, on IVednesdayj
March 21, at 2:30 p. m. He is in
Littleficld on the third Wednesday
of each" month for the purpose of
answering any questions you moy
have regarding Social Security; of
discussing betieflts and taking claims
from persons wHo seem entitled to
benefits, and of Caking applications
for Social Security account

Mrs. Callle Middlebrobk and Mrs,

Yohner were visitors in Lubbock"
r naay.

OLD PROBLEMS
SOLVED

Man has suffered long with back-

ache, soreness,painful elimination,
discomfort of losing sleep. Chem-

ists have solvedthe priblem. Cor-

rect he ph. of the body fluids
trouble leaves. C1T-RO- S $1.00 at
vour drujrgist For sale by

STOKES DRUG STORE
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Thursday,.March' is

PORTRAIT OF

A PERFECT WEEKEND

A good pipe comfortable, eady-goi- n

clothes ... the sdhse of a Week's work twu
done make up a busy man's contented
week-en-d. Get into the right clothes for en--

joymerit of your precious leisure.

This off-dut-y coat of plaid-and-pla-in ligh-

tweight wool, several color combinations,
is an exampleof our carefulattention to
nee'cls of finer, tastes of men $1635
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Free men demand comfort .

That's why the stiff collar
and pointed shoeshad to go. '

And the weighty felts that
once burdenedthe headsof
men ... To meet the trend,
we have brought out a series

of lighter, handsomer felts
for Spring . . $6.50 to $10.00
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Dorthy Fr.aley is Honored

Bridal Shower March 1st
Dorothy IValcy, formerly

ti
ofMjook and Mesdnmes Moore ondkj

field, but rccenwjr i iwfw-Tci- u,

bride-clcct of T-S-t.

... was honored at a

shower given March 1 In the
E Baptist Church, Rop?iville.

mes H. W. HItt, Billy Town- -
1 11 If MMWM nwA liftlll.

and uucii -

k3 ryoiey m """s"""
End Mrs. Walt Fraley, formerly
Itleficld, but recently of Ropes--

where wey arc operating a
3ho la also a niece of Mr. and

Lon Campbell of this city.
mg flowers were decorations.
Hitt presided at tne onae's

A9 If

Because we're both look
ing out for the samething

your health we see
lye-to-ey- e with physic-

ians in all matters per-aini-ng

to prescription
vork. Here only the
reshest, finest drugs are
ised. Here each prescrip-io-n

is confounded with

since

Townsend Poured.
.12, Martlm Apple gave a read-ln-

"TnlkattvJ-- Tlllle," and Mrs. ,N'a-de-

HItt sanf "J'm Confessing
That I Love You."

Miss Fraley and Sjrt. Griffith are
to be murried sometime this month
and will make their home In Lub- -
oock wnere apt. Griffith ata--t
uoncu.

Guests were: MesdnmesG. H. Pe-
ters, 0. W. Dalton, A. C.

Ed Russell and Vera Lee,
Frank Brown, J. R. Crawford, Wll-m- a

Scott, D. E. Moore, James Jack-
son, George Martin, Ava Gibson. T.

kill and painstakingcare. Here the privilege of
ieluing nebnle net well is ahnvp thp pnnsirWi.

iions of commercial expediency, and the pre--
enpuon you onng to us receivesthe immediate

1 ! .1 . 1 l i . . . . . . .
ma unaiviaeaattention ol a registered

.'.";

cm

Is

r -

VV. Oftbon. Irnno Turnnr WlLLur f-- - -- "v.i Trw,..
Uiambcrs, Audls Moore, G. II. Dal- -
oii, swonord, Anil Vinson, arid

Misses Nndeno Hit and Dorothy
orow. Out-of-tow-n guests were Mrs.
3. 0. Mclver of Mea-iam-es

Bcaman Phillips, Bob Smith,
Mn uampuell and Clint Griffin, all
3f Llttlefield. and Mn. Rnh TtnK.
uood of Wolf forth. Many otherssent
guis.

Mrs. Addie Strikes
To

Fnay,
The American Loirinn AtiIHnrv

met In the home of the president,
Mrs. AcIUIe Snkcs. Fr dnv ni-h-t.

March i).

The Auxiliary ia worklntr un a
community Dlgost to bo printed in
oook lorm. it will include the his-
tory of Lamb Countv. of Llttlnfield.
and a number of things of Interest
co the people of Littlefield, and 'the
entire county, A list of the men and
vomen in service from the county
will be included. Anyone having a
daughter or other relative in serv-
ice, are asked to see or call Mrs.
0, K. Woodall at Hattld's ShoD. or
drop Mrs. Woodull or Mrs. iSpikes a
card giving her name and the branch
of service in which she ia enlisted.
This is the only way of getting a
list of the ladies in service, and we
aro anxious to get a complete llst,"
if possible.

Mr. And Mrs.
Visit

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Tremain of
Texas, arrived Friday,

in Littlefield, where they spent un-
til of this week on busi-
ness ami visiting friends. They were
guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Yohner.

Mr. Tremain reports that Mr. and
Mrs. A. G. Hemphill are getting
along fine at Brownsville. Mr. Hemp-
hill is selling insurance there.

Mr. Tremain closed a deal while
here for the sale to Charlie Pickrell
of the' old Jini Gibson place on
Fifth and Second Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Tremain have a
host of friends here, who welcome
these fine people to Littlefield.

Miss And
Cpl. Dale Wed

Miss Azulee Harrison, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Harrison of
01 ton, and Cpl. Dale E. Cooper, son
of Mr. and Mr3. Arch Cooper of
Olton, were united in marriage on
February at Riverside, Calif.

Further particulars of the wed-- ,
ding were not received.

THERE IS NO
i

SKILL
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It takes the skill that comes from first-han- d to back

up our men to Victory!

Public Service know their jobs

and know them well. Many of our have been with us
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Hostess Legion
Auxiliary

Tremain
Littlefield

Bronwsvillc,

Cooper

FOR

EXPERIENCE
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hard-earne- experience

fighting

Southwestern Company employees

employees

our company was formed 20 years ago, but all of our

iployecs old and young study their businessconstancy.

That'swhy they have the nt "know how to

deliver to you efficient, dependableelectric service

at ratesthat are lower than ever before.
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Birthdays Are
Celebrated At
Wade. Residence

A group children gathered at
the Roy Wade residence Tuesday
afternoon,March 13, at 3:30 o'clock
honoring Richard Houston's fifth
birthday, and Bill Wade's fourth
birthday.

Games were' played on 'the lawn
und refreshmentsserved to the fol-
lowing little guests: George,Ann
Gerlach, Charles and Wade Selman,

i
i

i

Fine Materials
DESERVE

Fine Care

LADIES' SILKS

OUR SPECIALTY
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Leland Maxwell Stone, Frances
Louise Rogers, Jcy
Monte Hulse, Karlyh Hulse, B'dly

Jamesand Jerry
Clifford Bates, Gordon
Betty Ayres, Ann Q. Paula
Sue Jensen, Brownie Jane
Wanda Jo and Dannie and
Freddie Beth Miller.

Those gifts, but unable
to attend, were Tommie Kirk, Judy
Turner and Jimmie

FOR BUY BONDS

5wiK!h?c?0 1 t A AfiMHft5CJ B
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nu iirilBiriiif -i" Eisaaeg!- -
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irMatthews,

Jeffries, Blessing,
McAlister,

Bellomy,
'Mitchell,

Harrell,

sending

Crowley.
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Ernest E. Sell
Honored On ' V
His Birthday,

Ernest E. Sell was honored at a
surprise gathering Wednesday night
March 7, when guests in the SelL
home were: Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Bir-kelb- ach

and son, .bmii L; Miss-Emm-
a

Sell; iMr. and Mrs. Vince-Mo- tl

of Yellowhouse; Sandwiches,,
cakof cookies-- and coffee were

y.v-vviV.VAv.v.- v

7 .

Back in Business
Having been in businessin Littlefield for 19 years,we know the-valu- e

of the friendship and patronageof the citizens of our city
and this area. Wesincerely thank our customers,for their busi-
ness in the past, and will greasy appreciate, ttyejr continued '

patronage, and the businessof' hew friends and custome"re, in
our new location

ACROSSSTREET FROM PALACE THEATRE

Service and Courtesy Our Motto '

s

Good Work AssuredYou

i

wT4

tlViv niLmttl ::

TAILOR SHOP
J Littlefield's Oldest Cleaners PHONE 378 5"
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Thursday Aftmoa
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MORLEY B. DRAKE
EiKter and Pblibr

SUBSCRIPTIONS:$2.00 Per Year

'la Lamb and Adjoining Counties J

l&SQ Per Year Outside Lamb and

Adjoining Counties.
TPM$

Subscribersxho change their addressee, or fail
, ta get their paper, should immediately notify this

office, giving both new and old addresses.
v Communications of local interest are solicited.

They should be briefly written, on only one side
; the paper, and most reach this office not later

than Wednesday noon of each week. The right of
reTlsion or rejection is reservedby publisher.

: W

The Red Cross needs little "selling" to the peo-

ple of Texas and the United States, for ail of us
should know by now of the great work which it
docs both at home and abroad. A reminder that
the lied Cross drive should have the support of
every patriot should be enough to assureits quick
success.

There are three great humanitarian andpatri-
otic efforts which should receive the all-o- ut sup-
port of everyone each year the nation-wid- e cam-
paign of the National War Fund each fall, the Red
Cross drive in March, and the bond campaigns
throughout the year. Together, these three pro-
grams assure our fighting men the sen-ic-e and
support which they so richly deserve.

The funds being sought by the Red Cross will
pay for its far-flun- g operationsduring the coming
year operationswhich reach every American sol-

dier, sailor and marine whereverhe may be. Dol-

lars given now will quickly be converted into serv-
ices to our boys on every front, and even in enemy
prisoner-of-w- ar camps. For it is the International
Red Cross which delivers to our men in the hands
of the enemy the food packages which mean so
much to the men behind the barbedwire. Often
these food packages mean the difference between
life and death for Americans captured in battle.

The Red Cross and War Prisoners Aid, the
great National War Fund agency, cooperate closely

i
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distinguished
einut

4p"rttg are.the

Vcal kit
matter May 24, 1828,

Poet Office ef
LUtUfiM, onder
Act of Man 1870.

E. M. DRAKE
BeeSnett Manager

Advertising Rates

Given Upon Application

Any erroneous refloctlon upon the character,
standing or reputation of any person, firm or
corporation which may appear in tho columns of
the Lamb County Leader wili bo gladly corrected
upon bolng brought to the attention of publisher.

In diapof errors or omissions in local or ether
adverusdftants,the pabllsher does not hold himself
liabta flSfr damago further than the amount received
by Mm for such advertisement.

The Red Cross NeedsNo Selling
in serving our men in enemy hands, and often
work together in delivering supplies. This cooper-

ation has permitted a great expansion of services,
at the same timo avoiding any possible duplication
of effort.

War Prisoners Aid, which Texnns supported
through their gifta to their County War Funds,
provides our men in enemy camps with recrea-
tional supplies, sports and athletic equipment,
study coursei.'-booksgame'- medical supplies and
scores of other items designed to help them while
away the long prison hours andavoid the dread
"barbed wire In addition, Its neutral

undertake to look after the spiritual we-
lfare of the men.

The Red Cross does an equally vital job in
providing the prisonerswith .food, medicines and
other supplies necessaryto life. Its servicesare
so vast that every American should feel a per-
sonal interest in the Red Cross, and in its annual
drive for funds.

All Texans should "Give a Texan's to
the Red Cross, just as they gave so generouslyto
the recently-complete-d campaign on behalf of the
National War Fund. Jn surpassingall big-quo- ta

states in that campaign, Texas proved the gener-
osity of her great humanitarian heart.

The Lone kSar-Stat-e should do no,less inthe
present campaign for the American Red Cros3l

4&

LETTER
HEADS

. : then you want to" see us. Matching letter,
heads and envelopes are our specialty. We
can design the business station'
cry you've been wanting. . . our rint.'

I era can do the job beautifully ... our modem
'

- .. equipment insures unuorm oeauty .,, our
paper finett

Lamb County Leader

V Telephone27 "; .'
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v.
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at
Texas,
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fever."
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PersonalService
at WALTERS

Our customersreceive that Individual attention which assures them of complete satisfaction

all purchases. You will enjoy buying at

PeopleWho Know At-- S jL 1 fTlS
"THE STORE ON THE CORNER" PHONE 12

Gemsof Thought
'Tls education forms the common

mind:
Just as the twig is bent the

tree's inclined. Pope.

The interests of childhood and
youth arc the interests of mankind.

Janes.

The training of children is a pro-

fession, where we must know how
to lose time in order to gain it.

Rousseau.

it is easier to incline the early
thought rightly, than the biased
mind. Children not mistaught, nat-
urally love God; for they are pure-minde- d,

affectionate, and generally
brave. Mary Baker Eddy.

Of nineteen out of twenty things
in children, take no special notice;
but if, as to we twentieth, you give
a direction or command, see that
you are obeyed. Tryon Edwards.

When a child can be brought to
tears, not from fear of punishment,
but from for his of-
fence, he needs no chastisement.

Horace Mann.

Mr. and Mrs. Wolfe Shaw left
Sunday for market at San Antonio.
They plan to return about

Don't Neglect Slipping

FALSETEETH
Do fall Uth drop, tllp or wbbl

when you talk, eat. laugh or nesTDon't to annoyed and embarranedby
men handicap. FABTEETH. an atka.
line (non-aci- powder tc iprinkle onyour plate, keep fait teeth mora
nrmly act. Olrea confident feellnr of --

curity and added comfort. No rummy,
K?.?"1 u, or fnr. OetKAB-TEET- H

today at any druc ator;

m W iBMi"!

immm

D American Fruit Crower . . 22S
D American C'rl 3.00
D American Home, 2 Yrj... 3.25
D American Poultry Journal. 2.15
D Aviation in Review 360
D Calling All Cirlj 2.'85

d and uf ;;;; 36o
D Christian Herald 3.00
D Coronet 4.C3

Correct Enjlith .....'!.'.' 360
D Country Cenll-ma-o, 5 Yrt. 2.53
D Etude Music M:;sri.ic. 4 00
D Farm Jil. b Farr.er'i Wife 2.15

Flawcr Crower 3.25
D Household 2M5
D Liberty (weekly) ,,..,,' VlO
D Marline Di;cit 3.60
H !,V D'--

"f Monthly. 3.C0
U Nat I Livestock Prsducer. 2.25
D Nature (10 Its. 12 Mo.). 3.C0
D Open Road (12 In.,

H Mo.) 303D Cut&cri 112 la. H Mi.') 3.00
rarcr.ts' Masaiine 375

Phctepray 3?q
0 Poullry Tribure .... I13'D ProgressiveFarmer .... 2 15D Reader'! Digest .....a Rcdbock 37I
D Science Illustrated'! "'.'.' jm
SfSSJT
D Silver Screen .:::::;,,, 300

Southern Arrlculturist .'.'. 215Sports Afield ,,,.. 303D Th Homemaler 350
R Woman

True Comlct .... ?er
BTrue Story

Camer.T.
3
265D Walt DW, CemV, ! ! 2!85

D Yew Uf 3q
AND MAGAZINES

1 '" unLts TERM SHOWN

ii. ." "

ctupou to thlt ntvetpoptr todayI j
end me the m4BiineEckTilik iyear1 wLk,I,Uo0 VtwvHiA 0

SU,rR.P.D.

'Pet! OHUt
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Trade

repentance
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NEWSPAPER

iiBBaBBBSM
NOW HAVE EXPERT

BLACKSMITH
AT OUR SHOP!

WE HAVE EMPLOYED

DAN PROVENCE
Of Sudan as Blacksmith in Our Shoo.

He is recognizedas aaexpert in his line.
We.arejio.w in a position-t-o render

Quick and Efficient Blacksmith Service.

All Types Welding
We Build Anything In The Line Ot

FARM MACHINERY
INCLUDING

COTTON PULLERS- GRAIN LOADERS

WATER PUMP JACKS
and Specialize in Building A Stock Cutter

R. M. 'Slim' Kyzer
In Former Location Of Beisel Machine Shop

UTTLEFIELD

IN NEW LOCATION
Due to the Lick of space and modern wc haw

Z?!0 Eh?J 0m the IL W" Wisoma SS(City
to tne City Water Tower on the highway.

REMODELLED BUILDING
Tho Howton bulldintc is being remodelled, offering uj

moderan paint room, free from dust, in which to paint your car.

WE ARE ALSO EQUIPPED NOW TO DO:
I. U?Wterf rn.de by . tmilor to fit your irn5du.l erZ. WeUiinj!
3. Painting on your cr or f.rm ckln.ry,
4. Repair on your car body.

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING PARTS:
CLASSES-REGULAT- ORS DOOR HANDLES

nd many other (Bull parte.
COME IN TODAY AND LET US REFINISH

nu Ktr-AIN- T YOUR CAR.

J.
HY PA?innfINESS WILL I,E GUBATLY APPRECIATED

JAJIES PAUDUS EARL MEAD0R

L
M. & F. BodyShop

BL

J

LITTLEPIELD

Delivery
Service

PICKUP and DELIVER

'

:4fhere:GtyIJiti
ICDIJ

. .. jrn lf

JEME ON MAIN STREET
WTH MY HORSE AND BUGGY.

LEONARD STEUART
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FOR BABY CHICKS AmherstProduce&
See '. Hatchery ft

Just installed two electric incubatorsgiving us ample capacity. tf
BABY CHICKS FOR SALE--A11 From BloadtestedFlocks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Zachary of many yearsexperienceare now own-
ers

i

ami Thursdays Hatchings Of f Mondays and Fridays.
Settings-Sun-days and operators of this hatchery.

5

FULL
POULTRY

LINE OF
REMEDIES.
EVERLAY

BOOK YOUR
FEEDS-WES- TEX

ORDERS EARLY.

FEEDS--DR. SALIS-BURY'- S
Bring Us Your Poultry and Eggs Highest Prices Paid I T

n

ews Of Amherst
iherstChairmanUrges

:sidentsTo Give Now
announced by Hugh ClementB,
Fund chairman in the Red
Drive, of Amherst, resident

at area were cooperating in a
.sDlrit towards the Red Cross
Fund Drive, but that they had

hod distance to go yet before
uota of $2,192.74 would be

nuch as these Red Cross
era are all busy men, and the
IPund Drive; lb the most patri- -

and humanly endeavorever put
Mr. Clements urges all resi--

of the Amherst area to shoul--

Ihis or her responsibility and
make their donations tis soon

Donald Britt
larded Good
iduct Medal

. Donald Britt, son of Mr. and
D. L. .Britt, of Amherst, has
given the Good Conduct medal
ne year of exemplary service,
enlisted man.

Britt was graduated from
mhcrst High school with the
of 1932, and" before entering
ir Force in September, 1942,

sua in retail jumoer business,
byed by the KemP Lumber
any at Roswell, N. 31. He has
in the Central Picific since

ilune.

M. E. Casey"hostess
erry Club Women

A

ms, as well as pretty foliage,
e had, u you careiuiiy seieci
shrubs for foundation and
ne Dlantintr. so said Miss
Crippen, County Home Dera
tion Agent, at the Amherst
Club.

ieties of garden seedwas dls--

by Mrs. V. R. SJagner.
M. E. . Casey v&a hostess,
ver Gardens" isthe subject

e March 22 meeting with Mrs.
Phelps. One new member,

Claude Coffer, and one guest,
Joe Fisher, were present, and
ollowing members; Mesdames
Yarbrough, Harris Brantley,
Ross, H. L, Phelps, V. R.

Per, J. H. Bradley. J. L. Cros--

II Bennett, Maurice B rant--
in Parks, Bill Weaver,J. P.

ley, It. H. Briley, Walter
ley, Lester Hendricks, and
v Harmon.

-- n1; rgyig: ;';$!'

-A.

as possible. He also urges that do-no- w

take their offerings to him or
one of his helper's. This will save
so much effort on the committee's
part, and will assist greatly in get-
ting Amherst's quota together.

Amherst has never failed in any
patriotic endeavor, and will not fail
now, but Mr. Clements states he
wants Amherst to be among the
first to reach their goal.

How about it folks 1 Come in now
and make your donation. Give and
give generously ... the need is
greater tlian ever before . . . Re-

member the Rd Cross is at his side
and the Red Cross is you.

Miss Dorothy Britt

Alexanders
Furniture

Bride Of Seaman
A. C. Mann Recently

Miss Dorothy Britt, daughter of
Mrs, D. C. Cummings of Seminole,
Okla., and granddaughterof Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Crosby of Amherst,
became the brido of A. C. Mann,
Jr., aviation mechanic's mate of the
U. S. Navy, of Sudan, Texas, in a
quiet ceremony Saturday, February
15 th.

The beautiful ring ceremony took
place at the Guadalupe Church,
Naval Air Base, Hutchinson, aKns.,
(Saturday, Feb. 15, with Lieut.
Thomas Jude, Chaplain, officiating.

The bride, was charming in a
navyblue suit, with navy acces-
sories. For "something old" she
wore a diamond lavadiere given to
her grandmother by her grand-
father. She carried a white Bible
topped with orchids.

The couple will make their home
in Hutchinson, Kans.

Amherst Man Gets
Wings Of Paratroop
Division Recently

Mrs. Jennie Grimely of Amherst
returned last week from visiting her
husbandat Welnert, Texas, who had
enjoyed an 18 day furlough.

After completing basic training at
Fort Benning, Ga., Grimely was
awarded the diploma and granted
the right to wear the wings of the
Paratroop Division.

After a training period at Fort
Lawson, Ala., he will be ready for
overseas duty.

TABLE TOP COOK STOVES

VJVm

, Butane Bottle
, ,

vyv.
Vacuum Cleaners j

WW
Beautiful Livingroom and

Bedroom Suites

AW
tu$o'Couches ,

ALEXANDER'S FURNITURE

AMHERST, TEXAS

i'iu. J S,P"

. I

SeamanS. B, Collins

LosesBoth Feet
S. B. Collins, S and son of

Mr. and Mrs. G. B, Collins of 5
miles north of Amherst, who was
wounded in the invasion of the Phil-
ippines on November 12, arrived in
the States February 10, and had
since been a patient in the Naval
HospiUil at Mare Island. His par-
ents are Informed that it has been
necessury to amputate their son's
both feet seven inches below the
knee.

They were pleased to receive a
letter from R. J. Sunderhauf, San
Francisco. Calif., recently, whose
son is in the same ward with Sea-
man 'S. B. (Whitey) Collins, and
who had recently visited the hos-

pital. The letter follows:
I thought you might be interest

ed in knowing how your son, S. B.
(Craig) Collins is getting alongout
here in the Naval Hospital at Marc
Island, where he has been for the
past several weeks.

"As you no doubt know, I, too,
have a son at Mare Island in the
same ward as Whitey. We visit the
hospital as often as possible, man-
aging to visit at least twice a .week,
and so of course can judge pretty
well the progress that your boy and
my boy are making.

"Whitey has, no doubt, fully in-

formed you of the nature of his in-

juries. His handswere badly burned
and both of hi3 legs seveiely dam
aged. An excellent job was done on
his hands and t am very happy to
report"thar they are practically
healed and fully as good as they
were before he was injured. (Natur-
ally, there are still a few tender
spots, but he uses them freely, does
not have to be too careful with
them, and token all in all I would
aay they were in very good condi-
tion. They are gradually toughening
up and I doubt if there will be any
scars to remind him of what hap-

pened. Nor will it be too awfully
long before Craig is again .walking
almost as well as he ever did. Of
this much you can be certain the
doctors in New 'Caledonia did an
excellent job. The hospital at Mare
Island is one of the two best, if not
the best hospital in the world for
the kind of medical work your son
and my son need. Dr. Kessler, the
surgeonin charge, is noted through-
out the world for the scientific ad-

vances he has made in orthopedic
surgery. The limbs are made right
at the hospital, to order, and it is
astounding to see the results ob-

tained. In addition, of course, is the
fact that Whitey has the right stuff
in him. Ho is determined to be as
good as ever, his mental outlook is

excellent, and he is having excellent
attention.

"Yesterday I took him for a short
ride into tho country. Wo both en-

joyed it very much, and we will do

it as often as tho doctors will allow
us to, and time and gasoline permit.
We are hopeful that we can have
him and a couple other boys at our
homo next Sunday to spend the dny.

"I told Whitey yesterday that I

was going to write you. I felt that
you might feel a little easierhearing
from someone as to your boy's con
drtion. I again assureyou he is get
ting along just fine, and before we

realize it he .will be homo with you,
domg evurythmg he ever did, and
possibly doing it much better."

"If there is anything at all that
you would like us to do, please
write us,

"Sincerely,
"R. J. SUNDERHAUF."

FOR SALE

FOR SALE 5 room modem house
and garage,and, tyo ios Property

of C.",,cpaert; deceaseLSee-- B.

McSpadden, J! blocks west of Am-

herst JJanlc. 51-2t- p

FOR SALE 1936 Chevrolet 2 door
sedan, good tires and radio, motor

In good condition. Will take good
Model A Ford coupe in trade. R. C.

Davis, Amherst, Texas, mile
southwestof Amherst Depot, 51-2- tp

Adding Machine
Leader Offiee.

Paper at the

Kl- -

Bridal Shower March 6 Honors
Mr. And Mrs. Doyle Tapley

A bridal shower honoring Mr. and? Those sending gifts, but unable to
Mrs. Doyle Tapley was given in the
home of Mrs. L. J. Crawley Tues-
day afternoon, March 0.

The table wa3 laid with a lovely
lace cloth. A bowl of beautiful nas-
turtiums centered the table, on
eitner siue or which were green
candles.

Plate favors were Easter bunnies
and chickens.

Refreshments of cookies and cof-
fee were served o the following:
MesdamesH. N. Tapley, L. L. Uscll-to- n,

C. N. Stine, W. P. Elliott, W.
L. Patterson, E. L. Ross, J. H.
Bradley, H. A. Collins, J. M. Bless-
ing, Waymon Barker and Danny,
Emery Blume, Clias. Calvert, Eli
Young, Virgle Bass, H. W. Wood
ward, Ernest Black, 'Matt Nix, Pen-
nington, Patsy Rogers, H. Phelps,
Joyce Davis, Tommy Davis, Den
Davis, W. II. Stagner, R. E. Bless
ing, John T. Smith, Rev. and Mrs.
Bl P. Harrison, Frank Rogers, Flora
Hall, Dorothy Shipp, and Jerry,
MesdamesF. R. Wilson, and Dillard
Bryant, Misses Mary Sue Long,
Rheda Fay White, Janell Mote,
Diane Davis, Mary Lois, Black, and
Margaret Pennington,and the host-
esses, Mesdames Ice Cummings, B.
McSpadden, Ted Long, N. C. Tubbs,
J. A. Crawley, "and L. J. Crawley.
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ScholasticCensus
Is Being Taken

The scholastic census is in the
process of being taken during this
month. About 1300 have already
beenregistered but there should be
about 1800 in the Littlefield, district.
All teachers, principals and' bus
drivers are assisting(jJn signing up
all children.

Sup. Fred Miller would like to
urge that parents of all children
ages 6 to 13 see that each child is
enumerated. Special attention is
called to year olds .who will enter
school next September.

The Littlefield schools will receive
about $30 from the State per capita
funds on each child counted.

Anyone knowing of children who
may not have enumeratedcall
SuperintendentMiller,

""ys t7Wff
'.J--' m.

attend were: Mesdames Laverne
Bryant, C. R. Stevens, S. R. Wil
liamson, L. L. Dunn, John Horton,
Herbert Dunn, Delvin Bntson, W. P.
Holland, Lois 'Smithee, T. I. Bntson,
G. R. Stephens, Ray Season, J. D.
Usselton, Maggie Davis, J. C. Au- -

trcy, Culpepper, Victor Oxford,
Garland Adams, Ted Cummings,
Harry Brantley, R. L. May, Carey,
0. K. Yantis, C. V. Harmon, Miss
Shannon, Winston Cummings, 'Mes-

dames Griffin, Ed. Schovajsa, J. B.
Stevens, Joe Mapes, Lee Payneand
Vcta, Truman Stines, R. E. L.

John Mooreland, Opal Elms,
Henry King and Oletha, Elma Jones,
0. G. Wagner, Marvin Wagner, J.
P. Brantley, Maurice Brantley, J.
D. Bench, Edwin Hall, E. L. Yar-
brough, L. LaGrange and Lenore,
E. B. House, Harvey Messamore,
Ray Blessing, Harris Brantley, W.
J. Brantley, Winters and Maxine,
Delbert Ross, M. B. Reynolds, Dan
iel Harmon, E. L. Leathers, R. L.
Brown, Pearl Falls, and Misses
Clara Jarman, and Inez Cummings,
and Mesdames J. W. Kelsey, R. N.
Briley, Walter Brantley, N. A.
Vaughter, Will J. Cummings, R, 0.
Edwards, Maurine Payne, Walter
Liles, Carl Keeling, Elmer Hall and
Troy Mars.
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NO LAYOFF
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PERSONALS
Pfc. Joe Wong, who is stationed

at Gulfport, Miss., visited in the
W. O. Jones home recently, stop
ping over while enroute to visit his
brother in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Haglcr and
family of (Stamford, Texas, spent
the week "end at the homeve Jier
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B.Sam--'
defer, five mljes' southeastof town.

J. J. .McNeil of Lubbock spent
Friday here visiting his son and
daughter-inla- Mr. and Mrs. Dew-
ey McNeil.

DOUBLE DUTY
DDULAHS

Amherst Legion
Auxiliary Meet
SaturdayLast

The American Legion Auxiliary,
William B. Rudd Unit 409 of Am-
herst, Texas, met in regular busi-
ness meeting with the presidentand
five members present on Saturday,
March 10.

Old and new business was brought
before the house by the chairman.

This unit will send $15 to buy
phonograph records for men in tho
Armed Forces. Also will give ?5 for
the Red Cross.

Menu and program for the next
social meeting, March 24, wa3 plan-
ned. All members are urged to be
presentat this meeting.

With AmherstMen
In The Armed Forces

Mr. and Mr3. W. C. Zachary of
Amherst receiveda letter from their
son, Cpl. Blllie Zachary, Tuesday,
which was dated March 5, and writ
ten from Iwo Jima, in which ho
said he was O.K. and getting along
alright.

Pvt. and Mrs. Roy D. McCrory
are the parents of a baby born at
the Amherst Hospital Thursday,
March 8, weighing five pounds.

Pvt. McCrory is stationedat Camp
Roberts, Calif. He boarded a plane
Friday at Los Angeles, Calif., to
come home.

Amherst P.T.A.
To Meet Today

-- i J!

The Amherst Parent-Teache-rs as-

sociation will meet Thursday,March.
15, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon..

'Mrs. David Harrison will be lead-
er of the program. The subject,,
"The Community Watches Its Step."
..Hostesseswill be Mesdames Lem

AVeaver7ArUe Humphrey, Ed House,.
Ernest Black, Scott Smithee, Orville.
Blair, and Pete Vaughn.

RichardH. Pond

Killed In Action
j

n
Mr. am Mrs. JamesWillie Pond'

of 7 miles east of Littlefield re-
ceived a telegram from the Navy
DepartmentTuesday night announc-
ing that their son, Richard Harrison
Pond, 19, of the Amphibian Land--in- g

Force of the. Navy, had been
killed in action in the South Eacifio,--,

and informing them that, they would
be advised of the disposition, of the
remains.

The Pond family have been resi-
dents of Lamb county for about a
year, moving from Olton to near
Spade recently.

SeamanPond had attended school
at Bulcher and St. Jo, Texas. Ho
saw action at Salpan and Guam, and
was in his third major conflict when
he was killed. His brother, Pvt.
Cloyce Pond, with tho Infantry,
training at Camp Woltcrs, is en-rou-te

home.
Seaman Pond, Elvis Shipley of

Littlefield and Seaman Thomas of
Olton went overseas together and
have been together since then.

TruemanF. Hamilton
Wounded In Action

gt Trueman F. Hamilton, son.
of Will A. Hamilton of Littlefield,
has been wounded in aetton in tho
European area, according to a mes-sa- ge

received by the father from the
Wat Department Thursday.

The telegram stated that relatives
would be notified of any change in
status.

Darrell Odell
Wounded Jan 3;

i.Bfc. Darrell Odell, son of HYs.
and Mrs. L. O. Odell, was wounded
in Belgium on January 3, according;
to a message received by his par-
ents from their son last week.

Pfc. Odell was with the Para
trooperB of the 7th Army..

At the time that Cpl. Odell wrote
Ids parents he had been, dismissed
from the hospital, and was expect
ing to return to his company.

He has been in the service about
two years and oversea since May.
1948. . -
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FOR COLDS

LEEWAY

POULTRY

REMEDIES

Use Leemulsion and Vapo-Spra-y

FOR COCCIDIOSI&
Use Acidox-Germozen-e

START YOUR CHICKS RIGHT !

Use Germozone in their first drink of water.
We Are Exclusive For The Famous

POULTRY REMEDIES.

STOKES DRUG
The Store

' "IN FOR YOUR
UTTLEFIELD PHONE 14

H. D. Women
Auction Sale
Friday Nets $19.07

The ladies of Oklahoma Avenue
Home Demonstration club made
$19.07 at the auction sale Friday,
March 9.

The club met with Mrs. M. M.
Dubose and Mrs. Clem Dubosc.

Mrs. Fred Lichte was elected del-ega- to

to the district convention.
"Mrs. C. C; Solesbee was elected

'to be assistant reporter.
Four guests attended.They were

Mrs. Sid Pace and daughter, Miss
Elizabeth Pace, and Mrs. D. 0.
Knight of Reed, Okla. The honor
guest was the club mother, Mrs.
Grace Holden, who has recently
moved to Lubbock.

The next meeting, March 23, will
be at the home of Mrs. Ilex Mat-
thews.

Members attending were: Mes-dUm- es

E. E. Huggins, Rex
Leslie Mills, M. J. Mills, B. A. Mils,
Odell Molder, C. C. Solesbee, C. E.
Jones, C. H. Messer, Charlie Cook,
Jim Gibson, J. M. Griffin, J. M.
Whittington, Willis Fox, L. H. Davis,
J. P. Turner, Fr.ed Lichte, L. L.
Harlan, 0. G. Lichte, U. E. Kelly,
J. W. Bitner, H. Kling, C. M. Hug-gi-ns

and the hostesses.

Pvt. Chester (Clyde)
Wood Honored At .
Dinner Recently

Pvt. Chester (Clyde) Wood was
honored - at a dinner party at the
nome of .Mr. and Mrs. G. B, Finney
Sunday, March 4, when the follow

Clyde I

and sons, H. Wood, V. G. Wood1
and sons, T. G. Cowart and Glenda,

'

M- - T. Hukill and daughters,Charley
Harris and son, C. T. Wood and
family, and the host hostess. '

Those calling during after--!
noon were: Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Hu-- j

OLD TIRES

MADE NEW

By The

O.K. Method

Don't take chanc.eswith old
smooth tires. Play eafe . . .
have the OK
way right here in

Retreadingalso vuvkes
them like new tins, se-
cure many, many Tnore'mUM
f service for yen.

RUBBER WELDING
& TIRE SHOP

UTTLEFIELD

MMILM.

.AB .fjy. .HimjTtr

J
J
:!

Sold On A
Money Back

Guarantee

Agents
LEEWAY

7S&
BUSINESS HEALTH"

Matthews,

Little-field- ..

kill, Mrs. Ivcy, and John Warren,j

and Mae Warren.
Pvt. Clyde is stationed tit Fort

Sill with the Field Artillery. Mrs.
Clyde Wood and G. H. Wood ac-

companied him back 'to camp Sunday
night. Mrs. Wood plans to- - join her
husband soon.

CARD OF THANKS
During these passing weeks and

months as war ravages continued
and continue, in sorrow and with
sadness, week after week, we have
heard, reudor been told, have known
of other supremesorrows, in, may-

be, loss of a loved' one, son, brother,
husband, from your, some other,
family circle, a circle of our friends,
and at those 'timeswe sorrowed with
and for them, but hoping the
sorrow we felt for them in their
loss, when they were bereft, could,
in measure, mitigate their sorrow
and mental suffering, and make it
easier to bear andcarry.

Now, it has been God1s will that
beloved --Merced Army Air

be called Home, the joyful home'
coming that a mother and father
have planned, and hoped and prayed
for, but The Homecoming, from

there is no worldly return, a
call which thousands of others in
uniform have already answered.

His call, his taking, has left u
void in our life und lives, that can
never, be erased. He was only
child, our only worldly love, and it
could not be otherwise.

Yet God, in His wisdom, does not
erase sorrow from memory, he only
and blessedly gives time, in which
acute sorrows and pains can be
eased and lessened. Already given
to many others, now, that time, is
also given to us, time in which to

ing were, present: Pvt. and Mrs. pray, and in whi(!h to reshape and
Wood, and son: A. W. Wood

G.

and
the

them

and

that

JLour Dairy Cows and other Livestock
depend on you to supply adequate
amounts of the protein and other feeds
they mutt hare for balanced rations.
Cottonseed meal added' to the ration
makeserery bushel of grain and toa of
hay go further and producemore.

You can depend on Cotton to produce
CottonseedMeal,Cake andHulls that are
o treatlyneeded If you'll plaatenough

good land to Cotton and give your crop
thecarethat Insureshigher,more profit-

ableyields per acre. Remember,Cotton
Is your beet"pay crop" and anexcellent

yfood crop" it deterres the beet land
aadcareyou canglre it,

WEST TEXAS
C0TT0N0IL CO.

LITTLCFIELD TCXA

IAMB
rcplnn qur. llvfia, anj to live, It, so
that boys llko yours arid our ovto,
shall not have given their llvos in
vain, but to the making of a better
world for those other sons kind,
daughters of today anil tomorrow.

But He, in His wisdom, has also
given friends, to be with us in our
hours of sorrow, and during these
Dost few days. when, it has seemed.
n sorrow almost too great to bcl
.borne, the kindnesses, the beautiful
words, the loving ministrations of
those countless friends, has been a
bulwark on which we could leanl
and depend, as we try to shape and I

plan a new life without him and
with God's help, and that qf those
friends, we now Know, tnat we snail
be able 'to do so.

For the love and friendship you
have shown David, through the years
he grew to munhood, a love and
friendship, which ho cherished' and
reciprocated,for that same love and
friendship which you now give to us,
in our sorrow, to help us to bear it
all, mere words, nor enough of
them, cannot express, worthily, all
of the thanks we feel, and seek to
convey to you, but, inadequate
though these words can be, we lo
wish to say those thanks, humbly
und heartfelt, a thanks in which
David, not with but still at
Home, we know, is joining.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. T. Storey.

First Baptist WMU
Enjoy Program

COUNTY LEADER

The W.M.U. of the First Baptist
Church enjoyed n Home Mission
Program at thg home of Mrs. Lee
Heinphill Friday.

The devotional was given by Mrs.
Hemphill. Those on the program
were: Mrs. E. J. Packwood, CSumnerJ
Bolton, Peterson, Lowe and R. C.
Loyd.

A covered dish luncheon was en-
joyed by Mrs. J. A. Brawley, Sum-
mer Bolton, Lilly McGeehe'e, Tom
Mathews, Acrey Barton, Kelley,
Peterson,Lowe, R. C. Lloyd, E. J.
Packwood, and the hostess, Mrs.
Hemphill.

Rev. Hemphill and Rev. Weaver
Lovelace, paator at Morton, enjoyed
the noon meal.

Mrs. Lotella Jorgenson and two
sons arrived here Tifesday of last
week and are visiting friends here
und at Levelland until Sundaywhen
she will return to Merced, Calif.,
where she is an aircraft inspector

our own son, David, should at the Field.
not

which

our

us,

Opportunities for you. Turn to
Turn to the Classified Paget

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of DistressArising from
STOMACH ULCERS
dueto EXCESSACID
FreeBookTellsofHomeTreatmentthat
Must Help or It Wllf CostYou Nothing
Overtwo million bottle bftheWILLARD
TKEATM KNTUave beentold for relief of
ymptomsofdistressarisingfromSUnuch

and Ducdinal Ulctn dasto Excni Add
Pew Blftttltn, Uur or Uptrt SUmick,
Bawliwfi, Heartburn, MxpUttnttt, ate,
duato Ekim Acid. Bold on 1 S dara'trial!
Ailc for "Wlllard'f Mnun" which fully
explains this trcatmcirt' fro at

WALTERS DR.VG STORE
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TCOTTON
OFFERSYOU

1. MORE MONEY

2. MORE FEED V'
3. MORE MARKETS

4. MORE

DEPENDAIUITY

5. MORE FOOD

4. MORE PER ACRE

7. MORE OPPOR.
TUNITY TO
SAVE LABOR

fcoTTOH
rind

OTTONf0
l

Buy Your Vegetables

GARDEN FRESH

In our Frigid-Wa- y Vegetable
room we have most everythingin
fruits and vegetablesthat you will

find in your garden.JustWalk in
Littlefield's Only Frigid-Wa- y.

CABBAGE, Lb. .... 40
CARROTS

PICKLES
QUART

1

BUNCHES

:
4 Glass f

NO. CAN

Thwyfry, Mqrri,

r
SATURDAY

LETTUCE, Lb. 12i
,AV.VVAV.V.V.V.V..V.V.VJ,A"dVrfViV."OL'

WE HAVE THE BEST BISCUIT FLOUR

50 Lbs. $2.30 25 Lbs. $1.35
Tumblers Glass

VVVAVVVVBVHVV.V.V-V-V"W"AV.B- A

MIXED

ISt

33c
ENGLISH PEAS 100

ExtraSpecial!
Coffee 1 1$
3 LB. ....... j ,JWHITE

LB.

Free

.

- - - .

2

. .

'
. . . .

GAL.

SUGAR SYRUP 490
m oz

KRAFT DINNER... 110
Hi-H-o Crackers

Fine Art

Toilet Soap

Wt

5C

H

2

. .

4

. .

-

J

1f.

KIM AT AND

2 Tumblers Free

MOTHER'S OATS
LARGE SIZE PKG.

GOOD ...$1

G OZ. Points

CATSUP 20
10 OZ, CAN

SOUP ....Si
QQp

2 LBS. . 3lV

White Swan

Corn Flakes

jNjHJR MARKET

33c

BROOMS

SAUCE..

TOMATO

PremiumCrackers

5C

LOIN STEAK, Lb. 4001 ARM ROAST, Lb. 30
PLAIN STEAK, Lb. 280 BF.KF R1IK ti tto
CH1L1'Lb IStlWSX l oz. 39

ll&S FmdStore

. faj

M)ij9

JAR g
BOTTLE Without
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The Above by the

PatBoone

Union Compress

WarehouseCompany

West TexasCottonoil Mill

Lamb CountyTractor C.
TRACTORS

O.K. RubberWeldmg

Tire Shop

Co.

Uttlefield ServiceStation
YEAUV

Highway Cafe
BOWEN

Madden Wright Drug

McNeil's Coffee Shop
DEWEY MeNBJIi

DragStore

firawley SandidgeGrocery.

v,J and KV Market

Clint'. C.fe
L. T. DOWDY.

-
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Hall's Grocery & Market

American Cafe
AIR, AND MRS. T. H. BOYD

FieldsCleaners

Pharris Gulf ServiceStation

Replin's Dry Goods

DeLano Cafe
MR. AND MRS. S. S. YAUfl-H-

Mileur & RossHatchery

Taylor's Studio

Hospital:
& Clinic

Cotton's Cafe

Bigham Produce
' ; J :

Rumback'sBakery

Loq Campbell
DIer, Oliver Farm Machinery &'EquipmenJ

. PHJKJPS66 SERVIGR.STATION

City Laundry

& i4
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CONTRIBUTE TO THE

Red Cross 1945
War Fund

Greatest Effort History World?

HELP IS NEEDED
Raise Lamb County's Quota

$1-7,90-0

Of The
National Of

ilea

Humanitarian

TO
Of

Part
Fund

L"

Higginbotham-Bartle-tt

$200,000,000
flllfellEll

SIDE AND
THE RED CROSS

Patriotic MessageSponsored Following:

3S1HHS11PSW1

:ia!gR?,3SBS5fe'3

Payne-Shotwe-ll

GeneWilfems.

You can't be with him . . .
but you can help to keep
your Red Cross always at
his side. To help make
sure that he getsthe med-
ical and morale-buildin-g

helps he needs . . . give
all you can to the 1945

RED CROSS WAR
FUND.

y&b f- -" "& --y'$msm
'A.W.'S Jff .f II ji.1

gjjml&fxar.
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1100

10
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JeffriesGrocery

W. E. Hetthman

.:.Ewm

Wholesale Agent, Phillips Petroleum O.

Littlefield Hospital & CMiic

Easy-Wa-y Laundry

Piggly Wigly Gro. & Market

Hotel Coffee Shop
MKS. J. 0.v QWNtfC
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To SponsorProgram
For PurchaseOf
Piano For Colored

Tha Council of Church Women
will sponsora program for the ben-
efit of the purchase of a piano for
tho negro school. The program will
consist of a play, "Little Grandmas"
and several musical numbers, put on
by the negroes. Tho council i3 an-

xious that the citizens will cooper-
ate in. making this program a finan-
cial success for we want a piano
placed in the school for the use of

community.

Brownwood,

Orsborn,

VICTORY

WANTED!
IMMEDIATELY

75 MEN to handleor to load

bombsandshells.

Bedroom F.G.H.A. Furnished
Four More In Family.

Single
Available Plant

APPLY TO

PantexOrdnanceRepresentative
U.S.E.S. OFFICE

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

MARCH 14, 15, 16, and
PANTEX PLANT SITE
AMAEILLO, TEXAS

hiring in accordancewith W.M.C. regulations

SEEl'CJSSBjiffSi,
FOR SALE

TIRES

DENNIS
JONES

TIRE STORE
Littlefield

29-- 4 tc

WASHING For Sale.
Gas and motors. Acrey

Barton & Son. 35-2- tc

J. R. WILSON Has Real Estate
Bargains.

FOR SALE At my farm 8 miles
east and 4 miles north of Little-

field, Combine Kafir, early matur-
ing; Sudan, free of Johnson grass;
Hegari, early maturing; Red-To- p

Cane. Mrs. O. D. Brown. 48-4t- p

FOR SALE G heavy springer Jer-
sey Calves. See D. II. Allen, 8 mi.

east of Littlefield, Texas. G0-2t- p

J. R. WILSON Has Real Estate
Bargains.

the negro school children and tho
Tho date Is March 20,

at 3 p. ni. in tho high school audi-
torium. Wo know you will enjoy an
evening of fun and laughter, so
please reserve this date. Admission
prices will be 35 cents for all ovor
12 years of age, and' 20 cents for
those under 12.

Mrs. R. M. Yarbrough left Sun-
day for Texas, in re-

sponse to a message trat her grand-
son, Mac aged 2, was very
ill with flu.

--FOR BUY BONDS

15 Two Houses
For or

20 and Double Rooms For Men
on Site.

17 19
Or

Are

MACHINES
Electric

FOR SALE

NOTICE

Bring In Your

FORD TRACTOR

For Repairs

Now While Our Stock
Is Complete.

LAMB COUNTY

TRACTOR CO.

FORD TRACTORS
Littlefield

J. R. Wilson Wants Your Listings.

FOR SALE Farmall 20 Tractor,
planter and cultivator.

Dick Lynskey, 7 miles south, 4 west
of Mule3hoo, Texas. 50-3t- p

FOR SALE One V.C.A.
Tractor with all equipment, with

starter and lights. Ferguson Imple-
ment Co. 41-l- tc

J. R. WILSON REAL ESTATE-PHO- NE
352.

FOR SALE Just received shipment
of pottery consistingof half-gallo- n

and gallon handy size crocks and
jars. Also have calendars to give
away. Robison's Furniture. 41-4- tc

J. R. WILSON Knows Real Estate.

,dBdjbu

opened
RADIATOR REPAIR SHOP

LOCATED IN REAR OF

JONES HARDWARE BUILDING

W. A. STUBBS

OWNER

Brother Of Mrs.
Newt Harkey
Killed In Action

Lieut. Hub G. Hyatt, brother of
Mrs. Newt Harkey of Littlofield,
and son of Mrs. W. L. Hyatt of
Spur, was killed in action in the
EuropeanTheatre March 1.

Upon receiving the message, Mr.

and Mrs. Harkey and Mrs. Joe Sal-

em of Sudan left for Spur to be
with Mrs. Hyatt.

Lt Hyatt's wife lives in Fayette,
Miss.

Mrs. Audie Collins
Initiated Into
Gamma Iota Chapter

Mrs. Audie Collins was .recently
initiated into the Gamma Iota Chap-

ter of Delta Kappa Gamma ttt a
luncheon in the Hilton Hotel in
Plainview, which is headquartersfor
Gamma Iota Chapter.

This i3 a fraternity for women
teachereof high scholasticstanding
and .who have been successful in
the teaching profession. (Mrs. Mary
Belle Holland, a teacher in high
school, was transferred from Mexia,
to this chapter.Other members from
Littlefield are Mrs. Addle Spikes,

PERSONALS
Miss Lorcne Stripe of Amarillo

visited in the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Stripe Sunday.
She returned to Amarillo Sunday
night,

Tom Bell will leave Saturday for
a few days' visit with relatives in
San Angclo.

W. K. Gilbrcath has returned
from a few days' visit with .relatives
in Salt Lake City.

Mike Yohner, who is stationed at
a training base1 in Californiti, is
spending a few days here with his
mother at the Quillen Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hale and
baby returned recently from a visit
with relatives in California, andare
moving to Dimmitt, Texas.

Pat Boone is leaving this week
end for Marlin 'to take treatments
for his sinus.

FOR SALE

J. R. WISON Knows Real Estate.

FARM FOR SALE 320 acres 1.
miles southeastof Olton. Fair im-

provements. Every bit good land.
No lakes. All in cultivation but 13
acres. Good Federal loan on It.
$67.50 per ocre. Can give posses-
sion. Lee Savage, Spade. 48-4t- p

FOR SALE Several well located
lots in town. See B-- C Land Co.,

Littlefield. 48-lt- c

FOR SALE One 1937 two-ro- w

John Deere B. Model Tractor Lister
and Cultivator. Good shape fair
tires. C. W. Jones, 2 miles 'north
Amherst School.

J. R. WILSON-PHON-E

352.
-- REAL ESTAT-E-

LET UiS REPAIR Your Tractors
while we have parts available.

Check your listers as we have our
spring stock of parts in. Genuine
John Deere-- il Knives, 6wceps
and knife attachments. Don't wait
till they are all gone. LUCE &
ROGERS. 334tc

J. R. WILSON Has Real Estate
Bargains.

NEEDl
SMALL HOME?

We have several houses
just repaired sheetrocked
inside stuccoedoutside

nice locations.

Garlington-Renfr-o

Grocery& Market
LITTLEFIELD

J. R. Wilson Wants Your Listings.

FOR SALE 6 ft. Dempster Steel
wheel windmill and tower with 80

feet of good pipe. J. A. Tal- -
burt. 51.2tp
FOR SALB 1930 V-- 8 Ford. See
Mrs. E. M. Akin at Replin's. 51-lt- p

FOR SALE house and 0
lots 2 'A blocks north of school.

Mrs. E. M. Akin at Replin's. 51-lt- p

FOR SALE J. V. Speight's Tourist
Crimp on Highway 7, west of town.

11 rooms, 3 lots, $2760; also shed
and feed room. See me at Littlefield
Fender & Body. 5i-it- p

FOR SALE 5. acres, improved. P.
N. Miller, Box 202, or 417 N.

Cundlff St., LHUefield. 50-2t- p

-

NOTICE TO ALL CITIZENS

Texas.

OF LAMB COUNTY

The Commissioners Court has had a lot of complaints made

lately about the dumping of trashin barpits and lake dumpsnot

designatedasdump grounds.Also plowing and turning in public

roads.The StateLaw readsas follows:

Article 784of theCriminal Statutesof theStateof Texas:

Whoevershall wilfully obstructor injure or causeto be obstruct-

ed or injure in any manner whatsoever any public road and

highway or any streetor alley in any town br city, or any public

bridge or causeway,,within this state,shall be fined not exceed--

ing two hundred dollars.

',1 .

This law will be enforcedfrom this date.

We ask you pleasefor your cooperation.

Buyerandteutkk
FOR SALE

FOR SALE Exceptionally good485
acre improved farm two miles from

Olton, Texas, Lamb County, on high
way. Address P. O. Box 151, Plain--

view, 49-3f- p

J. R. WILSON Knows Real Estate.

Complete

FIRE PROTECTION

FOR YOUR FARM
COSTS YOU LITTLE and

PAYS BIG DIVIDENDS
Too much capital is in-
vestedm yur farm too
much is at stake for
you to permit any
chanceof losses due to
fire that rafces all.

KEITHLEY &

COMPANY

INSURANCE
Phone 62 Littlefield
FOR SALE Windcharger. Phillips

CC Service Station, Highway 34,
next to R. L. Byers Feed & Grain.

51-lt- p

FOR SALE Baby Bassinette, large
size on stand. Lined. Excellent con-

dition. $5. Also maternity clothes,
size 11-1- 2; includes suit, afternoon
dress, 2 street dresses, 2 slips. 820
W. Cth, or call Mrs. Wofford at
271. 51-lt- p

FOR 'SALE 2 room house, milk
shed, chicken house, and windmill,

to bo. sold (altogether. O. K. Woodall.
Littlefield. 51.tfc
FOR SALB F-1-2 Farmall tractor
and equipment for sale cheap. Lo-

cated at J. M. Thomas on West" 7th
51-3t- p

FOR SALE Choice fresh Jersey
Cow, four years old, 4VJ gal., 3

miles cast on Spade road, B R
Myera- - 51-lt- p'

FOtt SALB OR. TRADE '"38 Ford
Car, motor good; brood sow, will

farrow soon. Erne3t Gaston, 2 ml
south of Bee kGin. 51-lt- p

WANTED Singer Sowing Machine
electric preferred. Good peddle ma-

chine would do. Vanity Shop, Liu
tlefleW. kiu
ntVUOTPncm nnnrmnn -

I flnff Pnlla tt W a! n ,

iToxas. co.atp

H. A. HYSINGER

SAMCEARLEY

E. C. ROSS

E. L. YARBROUGH

Lamb County Commissioners

mmWmm
FOR SALE

FOR SALE At my farm, 8 miles
cast and 4 north of Littlefield:

Sweet Potato Seed $1.25 bushel;
ajso eating potatoes, $2.50 per bu-sfie- f.

C.J. 'Mill's. 51-2- tp

FOR SALE State Registered Nor-
thern Star Cotton Seed at $7.50

per sack. Robt Bigham at Bighorn
Gin Co., Littlefield, Texas. 51-tf- c

FOR SALE 350 Hens. J. E. Dil-

lon, 3 miles north of Littlefield on
No. 51 highway, 1ft miles cast.

51-lt- p

FOR SALE 0 room house with
bath, in Amherst, corner lot Mrs.

C. H. Abbott. Call nt Abbott Gro.
50-2t- c

FOR SALE F-2-0 Tractor, with 4- -
row equipment, good shape, good

rubber. See L. A. George, 8 miles
west of Olton, Texas. 50-4t- p

FOR SALE Large houseon
West Seventh Street. See L. E.

Sinclair, at Texico Warehouse.
.

50-2t- p

FOR SALE 3491 acres, 300 In
wheat, balance in gnus, $25000

improvements, priced to sell. . .
1720 acres, 700 In wheat, rest in
grans on highway, 4 miles of town
good improvements. Will cut those
tracts into several and sell. SeeJ. B. McFarland, Friona, Texas.

50-J- tc

FOR SALE PortableGrain Loader.
Ferguson Implement Co. 41-lt- c

HOUSE FOR SALE

Nearlynew five room house,
fa " c hU1 vani quarters
and fenced backyard. Intlanaddition.
- --" " againsttnis prop-
erty payable$24.00 per mo.

INQUIRE

Littlefield Truck

& Tractor Co.

S?wiNGVVAlJTBjJrr
803 E. CthX 88M

Cl-2- tp

at Ir Offk.. ,n,orUon

Littiefald, Lamb Gm,

FOR RENT

FOR RENT 158 acrw, ISOil

tivution, 1 mile north, 1 ell
of Spade. On school buj 1M1

route.AIsp oh R.E.A. line. If id

csted, ace A. B. Ilrown, Rt I

ion. i

FOR RENT Furnished, W.L!

unligo home; also 40 acra
See Mrs. Ulyss Dalmont, Phw

LOST

LOST Billfold on either
or XIT Drive Saturday nlgiifc

leather, valuable papersand l
Reward. Freddie Ze.uel, il

LOST Thursday afternoon,
pockctbook between Littk-fut- l

7 xh miles south. Contain nl
papers for Lester Water, '

Waters, Othella WestmoreWl
eluding ration books. Rt
Leader office for JlOrewiriil

MISCELLANEOUS

HEM STITCHING and butter

made. Satisfaction guaratw
Mnmye Dell Ramsey, in ret

Ramsey's News Stand.

DON'T YOU KNO

Thnt thfi J. R. Watkins
made from Pure Ingredients.!
Yout WntWtna TWler for POfl

WOTlMKIi? onptlv triven Sui
Costa Less. Try Our MM
your Poultry and Livestock. i

nVAMr4ktn vnm --Aiili HAP Hi. I 'M
w V JVtlltlK, AUl UU -

calling on you soon.

F.V.WILLIAMS
YOim WATKINS DEW

Box 226 Littleid'.

WANTED

Want
TO BUY

GOOD

Used C.H

I --- -!"

HtNKl
POffllACS
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;al LAUNDRY PURCHASED BY

JIER LEWIS AND BEN WIGGINS
i .Wt iuinrini1 i jnnnrv. nni nirno uiHioi" , ; v i

oldest estaDiisnca ousinesa con--
a il.f tia Vtnrt hnnn Bftlft tin

frns ol una en., '"
itlcficW and Bon P. Wiggins, for--

My 01 auuan, uuv iui-wu- w ""
Ick The deal was closed lost week,

the new owners iuoiv puisussion
kndnV.

Mr. Lewis is connected with the
est Texas uuriai ussuciuuun anu

West 10X83 Lilic insurance wni-.-.
m li t ui

iny. 110 Will rciiumi in una cunac--

r, whllo Mr. Wiggins will be In
irge of the Laundry. ,
Sir. and Mrs. White have been

nts of Littlcficld since 1917.
Iter operating a cafe-nn-d meat
krkct for several years, in 1022,
by established the Littlcficld Laun- -

Wnicn muy ijuvu vuiiuiiucu iu
crate.
Mr. While stated Monday that ho

Mrs. wmte expected to toko a
to Salinas, Calif., to visit thfeir
ntrd daughter-in-la- Mr. and
Karl White.

re. WEe has been qn tie aic3c
t.Hil lihrl anmn rnva fnifpn. f

''AmhefSt Hdifcital Monday.
lH i IMI'M IM'HF" j -

lap, bttr roll la iot rvcops to
do. Flrtt,

lnipectloaj cend,
rvpalri wher nc-tsar-rj

then the old
cUntlficall bulld-o-n the

new cure the
new until o!

sow
tire. See for today.

iffitai

Mr. Wiggins i
tion to residents of I.nmK .....
He was owner and operator of the
Wiggins Hardware and Furniture
Company at Sudan for many years,

until ho sold this business to
Pryor Hammons and Lonton Smith,

changed the name of the con-
cern to Hammons-Smit- h Funeral

that time --Mr. Wiggins
has in the real estate
at Lubbock. Ho is very capable
business man, who has circle
of friends over this area.

In on interview Mr. Wiggins
Monday he asked the Under to ex-
tend an Invitation to all his friends
in area to visit him in his new
quarters, and he will endeavor to
render the best laundry service pos-
sible.

new owners will
the continued patronage of the

customers of the Littlcficld
Laundry, and invito new busi-
ness.

It la the plan of ,the new
imprdvo and expand the laundry

business. building will be re--

CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP

H. T. Bartley aiid PeteYolmer

Have PurchasedProm

BILL WESCHKE

THE SERVICE STATION AND TIRE STORE
kfrOWtt AS tfifi

XIT SERVICE STATION

AND t80K POSSESSIONTHURSDAY
With Yohner in charge of the business.

BRING US YOUR TIRES
For First ClassVulcanizing and Repairing

TEXACO PRODUCTS

XIT Tire Shop & Service Station

Th tlf thertoft U becoming mor
& rteopplag notarial U

limited. So, it your tki or twad-ba-r

and you Vast (a kp drlv

dor. Hr'i wkat w
cartful strong,
losg-laatlB- g

w buff
tread; v

tread;thorougalr
tread It U part

Tour sate, lure-ioote- d

u lure,

W fl "'M

needs int....!....- -

and

who

Home. iSince
been business

a
a large

with

this

Tno min.i;t.
for-

mer
also

ownera
to,

The

Pete

scut,

Theatres ObterV IV

Red
Local movie theatres will observe

lied Cross,War Fund Week, during
March 15 through 21, according to
W. J. Cheshcr, local chairman for
the motion picture industry of
Texas.

Mr. Chesher pointed out that col-
lections would be taken up at every

during that period,
after the showing of a

special Ked Cross subject featuring
the lovely Ingrid Bergman, star of
"For Whom the Bell Tolls," and
which highlights the needs of the
American lied' Cross oswell as

the work of this great

Local theatres along
with 16,000 other movie theatres in
the nation, are the Palace and Ultz.

In keeping with the policy" of the
American lted Cross, Mr. Cnesher
said that all collections received at
these theatreswould bo turned over
to the local Red Cross chapter.

Last VCar'a collection In fhn mnvtn
theatresof Texas resulted in a total

At a FIRST CHURCH
jhjiu n Aauas Dy oi
the exhibition and distribution ends
of the industry, all-o- ut aid was
pledged to make collections greater,
or "More than in '44."

Lum's Club

The Lum'a Chapel Home
Club .met March 8 for a

day of quijtin. Thpy also had a
nico covered 'dish luncheon.

,The club Vas called to order of
business by the president at 2:30.
Following prayer, foil iall wifr
sWercd by 13 members. The com
mittee on b'doks gave a report and
are to order fcdote for the club

Mrs. D6ss Man'er told Vow lo Tidep
floWera blooming.

Tttdso presentwere: Mesdamcs O.

H.t Baiscler, Heraholl Barker, Betirl
ItoVers. Editar Purvis. "Morice Mc--
Carty U. K. Hblritts, Emy Hobbs,
Doss Maner. Floyd Brdwn. J. H.
Stanl'fer, Felix Legate, Annie Cater
and the hostess, Mrs. Hub

and two visitors, Mrs. Alpha
McCarty andrMrs.

Club' will meet .with Mrs. J. H.
Sandidge as hostess on March 22.
Bring your articles for the auction
sale. Miss Vara Crlppeh will bo with
the club that evening.

an office in-

stalled In the front portion the
building, and other
carried out. As soon as war condi-
tions will permit, the business will
bo expanded and additional equip-
ment added.

Mrs. Wiggins will join her hus-

band here as soon as a suitable
home can be secured.

RecapNow
c6Btif Nt )',,i4mMml

goodyear
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RECAPPING

lAXBXOUNXY LEADER

Crow Wek

performance im-

mediately

dra-
matizing or-
ganization.

participating,

PRF.iJBYTERIAN
representatives

Chapel Women
Enjoy Quilting, Luncheon

Demon-
stration

Spra-berr- y;

JMfcHbdgcs.

throughout;

improvements

iCAre
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I fi Eubank Tire & Supply I
B ifclfflHp' An Official Tire Inspection Station H
B HpP Littlefield, Texas Phone369

Church
DRIVE

CHURCH OF CHRIST
10:00 A.M. Bible Classes.
11:46 A.M. Lord's Supper.

J. It. Hicks, Minister
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

11:00 A.M. Sermon.
7:30 P.M. Young People's Class.
8:30 P.M. Sermon.
1):00P.'M. Lord's 'Suppe.

MONDAY
4:00 P.M. Ladies Bible Class.

8:30 P.M. Prayer Meeting.
A warm welcome awaits you.

ST. MARTIN'S
CHURCH

Rev. F. T. Sager;Pastor
Service For March 18

Sunday (School, 2:46 p. m.
Service, 3:30 p: m.
All visitors are most welcome to

come and worship with us.

of $210,410. meeting recently

am--

decorated
of

A. B. Haynes, Pastor
10:00 A.M. Church School.
11:00 A.M. Morning Worship.
6:00 P.M. Evening Vespers.
7:00 P.M. Junior High Westmin-

ster

CHURCH
E. H. Riese, Pastor

Sunday Schodl and Bible Classes
at 10:45 a. m. next Sunday.

Divine Worship at 11:30 a. m.
A cordial invitation Is extendedto

especially tho unchurched' toattend
either the Sunday School or the
worship hbur.

The Walther League mcct3 at the
parsonageat 7:30 p. m.

Men In The

Ralph Wade Strother, F left
Littlefield Monday. Fcbruarv 2(5.
after spending pine days with Mrs.
Strother, '3nQ his father, W. W.
Strother, of five miles southwestof
Littlefield.

Seaman (Strother is attached to
the Force of the Navy,
and has been in service since May,
VJ44. "rom here he reported a
Norfolk, Va., from where he was
sent to Chicago to await
of his ship.

He has been in Little Creek, Va.,
for four months' training for the
L.S.M. His wife, the former Miss

SSlSHHHSlRHPMPPWi

es
LITTLEFIELD

WEDNESDAY

LUTHERAM

Fellowship.

EMMANUEL. LUTHERAN

Witfi South Plains
Service

Amphibious

commission

WandaMiller, left .Wednesday niorn-in- g

to join her husband in Chicago.

Cpl. James A. (Hound) Roles,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Roles of
Littlefield, has returned overseas
and is believed to be In Alaska.

Cpl. Roles U with the Marines.
He was overseas 16 months, was on
Guadalcanal, and returned to the
States the latter part of April in
1943. He has been on guard work,
In the Headquarters Guard Battal-
ion at San Diego since arrival In
tho States.

Mrs. Role3 is returning to the
homo of her parents at Abilene,
from San Diego, and is expected to
make a visit in Littlefield with her
husband'sparents.

On account of their father's ill-

ness, suffering from a stomach ail-

ment, Jvt. Johnny Nixon, stationed
at Waco with the Army Air Corps,
and his brother, Pvt. Rufu3 E.
Nixon, with the Infantry stationed
at Camp Beale, Calif., have both
beenhome to visit their parents.

Pvt. Johnny Nixon was granted a
threo day extension to his furlough,
and tt being up, left the first of
this week for his station.

Pvt. Rufus E. Nixon hfl3 been

25

TKiireclay, February 15. 1945

home since the latter part of ..Fob
ruury. He returned to his 'basd' at
Camp Bealc, Calif., last week,

Sgti. Mike Yohner, stationed at
Bakersficld, Calif., Is visiting his
mother, Mrs. Mary Yohner. He ar-

rived last week. He is connected
with a service group in the Air
Corps.

WAR BOND PRIZES
Tune in Radio's most sen-
sational Half-ho-ur Show
"The Gentlemen

Talk of Peace"
Announcing

National Peace

Treaty Contest
SUNDAY, MARCH 18

KVOP 5:00 P. M.
Sponsored In Plalnrieiv
by Radio Station KVOP

VffJWWJAmfAVJfSfJJ
After

$10,000

years

In the Laundry Business in Littlefield

We havesold the Littlefield Laundry to

ELMER LEWIS ailH BEN F. WIGGINS

Who Took PossessionMonday.

WE THANK YOU
For the splendid iusinesa you have favored us with during

these many years for your friendship, cooperation, and the
many courtesiesextended us by the people of Littlefield and
area. We have made many friends, which we have enjoyed, and
appreciated.The contactswe have made have been a source of
great pleasure; and in disposing of our business we want "to

thank one and all for your part in making our business career
here sucha pleasureand success.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. White

wuw.'vwwwwyw.ww'.v

Announcing
ELMER LEWES and BEN F. WIGGINS

V

HAVE PURCHASED THE

Littlefield
Laundry

FROM

A. E. White
THE NEW OWNaMTMING POSSESSIONMONDAY

With Mr. Wiggins In Chargeof the Business

TO REDECORATE AND IMPROVE BUILDING

The building will be redecoratedthroughout, an office installed
in the front portion and other improvements carried out.

WE INVITE YOU
We solicit the continued patronageof the many former cus-

tomers of this Laundry, Your businesswill be appreciated.

We also invite our friends over this areato visit us for your
laundry needs, and will render the bestservice possibleat all
times.
Neither Mr. Lewis nor Mr. Wiggins need any introduction to the people of this area.
Mr. Lowls is connected with the West TexasBurial Association and West Texas Life
InsuranceCompany, in which capacity he will remain,, "r. Wt&&tn was ownei --nd
operator of tho Wiggins Hardware and Furniture Company at Sudan for a number
of years, and until ho sold this business, sinco which time he has been in the real
estatebusiness in Lubbock.

that

Littlefield Laundry Jo.
ELMER LEWIS BEN P. WIGGINS

.,!

ti
rtt
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Buy whereyou havea largeselectionto choosefrom. RODGERS 51lfilliIi MSsii Pfaf i
fi

1

ShipmentsArriving Weekly of New Spring Items..
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jffew Building To

Be Erected On

PhelpsAvenue
Structure To Be
"Built By Capt. Hall
To House Ford Agency

A new business building will be
erected on Phelps Avenue inA the

"very near future.
Contract is reported to be let tby

'Capt. Mancil Hall for the erection
of a brick building on Phelps Ave-lin- e,

just south of the ItEA office,
nnd across from the City Hall, on
ithe corner formerly occupied by the
City Hall Service Station, and re-
cently by Njg Anderson's Fruit
Stand.

It is stated that thebuilding will
be 75x125, and will be locatedon

'the three lots recently1 purchased by

.F

Livingroom Suites, pre-w- ar constructed; Bedroom Suites; Din-

ette Suites and Dinette Sets; Large selection of Occasional
Chairs and Rockers; Studio Couches, pre-w- ar constructed Just
the thing to fit up that extra room; Throw Rugs; Floor and
Table Lamps; Livingroom Tables; Bridge Sets; Hassocks, Etc.

Capt. Hall, two of which were
houghf. front A. F. Boll; and one
from Mrs. Arthur Duggan.

The building will bo erected to
house the Ford agency In Little-fiel- d,

which was owned and operat-
ed by Capt. Hall prior to entering
the service. Capt. Hnll is stationed
at Midland Arniy Airfield.

Construction i3 expected to get
underwaywithin the next 15 or 20
days, it is stated.

Here'sa SENSIBLEway
to refeveMONTHLY

FEMALE FAIN
Lydla E. Plnkh&xn's Vegetable Com.
pound famous not only to relieve
periodic pain but also accompanjrlus
nervous, tired, hlgtutrung feelings
when due to functional monthly dis-
turbances. Taken regularly helps
build up resistanceagainstsuch symp-
toms. Plnkham's Compound helps na-
ture! Follow label directions. Try ltl

IN A QUANDARY
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RELAX

and enjoy

A WELL-BALANCE- D MfiAL

At McNeil's Coffee Shop

Where the best foods obtainableare homecooked,
and tastefully served.

Dinners Lunches Steaks Short Orders

Special Fried Chicken Dinner Sundays

McNEIL'S COFFEE SHOP
DEWEY McNEIL, Owner and Operator

ANITY kHOP
OPENING SATURDAY MORNING

IN FORMER CHISHOLM STUDIO BUILDING

FEATURING

Dressesand Dressmaking

Have A Nice Selectionof Newman and
Nancy Frock Style Dresses ranging

from $7.95 to $15.00

HouseDressesand Linen Dresses

VANITY SHOP
MRS. W. S. SAVAGE

1

To Be Presented
In Recital Tonight

1

Miss Billye Marye Hopping, the
daughter of Mr. and Mr, iSid Hop-

ping, will be presentedin a Prepara-
tory High school recital in the Meth-
odist church Thursday night at 8
o'clock.

Mrs. Hugh McKinley, the former
Miss Evelyn Griffin, will assist her.
'Miss Ruth Griffin will be in charge
of the guest register. Usherettesare
JessieLoys Boykm, Betty Sue Bro-therto- n

Und Juanita Hamilton.
A cordial invitation is extended

to those who may be interested.
Miss Hopping, accompanied by

Miss Carra Lou Stone, .her instruc-
tor, will, go to Amarillo to appear
before an examining board at the
Musical Arts Conservatory, and up-
on completion of ths year's study,
she will receive a certificate at the
commencement exercises there at
the conservatoryMay 28.

She has studied for seven years
under the direction of a number of
teachers, Mrs. Sid Hopping, Mrs.
Mary Boles Keithlcy, Mrs. Evelyn
Fowler, and is now studying with
Miss Stone.

Whitharral Girls

Win Over Lazbuddy
Lazbuddy and Whitharral girls

met in a basketball game at Sudan
Tuesdaynight for conferencecham-
pionship. Whitharral won over Laz-
buddy 31 to 19.

Gage for Whitharral was high
point girl with 16 points. Cantrell
was high point girl for Lazbuddy
with 8 points. The game was ref-ere-ed

by Supt. Fred Miller and
Jack Williams. It was declared a
clean game throughout.

Three Local Youths

ArrestedTuesday
The automobilebelonging to J. H.

Hayhurst, missing from in front of
the High school building Monday
night, left there by Miss Mary Hay-
hurst, was found turned over near
Matador Tuesday, according to Sher-
iff Sam Hutson.

Sheriff Hutson said that a serv-
ice station in (Matador was broken
into; that the sheriff of Motley
county was notified, and that ho
went on a chase for the offenders,
and discovered the Littlefield miss-
ing car turned over, later arresting
three Littlefield youths, aged 10,
17 and 18 years, who are being
held in the Lubbock jail.

Mr. Hayhurst went to Matador
ncu.rauuj wiui a irucjc to bring
his badly wrecked car to Lubbock
to be repaired. The automobile Is
bo badly damaged that repairmen
rtnted they did not know whether it
could be put back In running orderor not

Officials state that two of the
youths had been taken to New
Mexico for Investigation into an-
other car theft.

A 1942 OldsmnhtlA Janlnn .... t.
T W -- V" "... """ w,
w. fr, mcjiee was eioien Tuesday:
night of hwt week on Phelps Ave- -

nue, and has boon discovered in a
garagetit Lovington, N. M.

Sheriff Hutsonstated that author-
ities In Lamb county hadbeen here-
tofore lenient with youths commit-
ting crime here, but that from now
on they would be punished to the
full extent of the law.

Sgt. Pinkerton
(Continued From Pago 1)

many other soldiers.
At Bombay iSgt. Pinkerton caught

a boat for Melbourne, Australia,
then on to Wellington New Zea-
land, and then California, that part
of the journoy taking Isome 33 days
counting stops made or) the way.

It was In Australia that he got a
chancd to drink milk for th6 first
time in many months and soldiers
stood in line for more than an hour
just to get a small cup of the liquid.

"I guess I missed milk about as
much as any food during all those
months," he explains, "although we
always had plenty to cat"

Sgt. Pinkerton got an even big-g- er

thrill out of completing his
round trip than others in his case
because of the fact that he had the
unusual fortune of winding up
where his wife and two-year-o-

daughterwere waiting for him. He
had never seen his daughter untij
ho returned on a leave after arriv-
ing In the States on Jan. 16, 1945.

Then after returning to a redfc--

I

RODGER

a

. i i . i ltl. 1 D...1.xriDuuon center at .uiajm uun,
Fla., he came back to LAAF after

McCprmick Station
(Continued from rage One)

to have shoved Savage from the
patrol car and drove away. About
two hours after the shooting police
cornered Thompson and hi3 com-

panions at a road blockade, four
miles cost of San Jon, N. M. When
they resisted arrest, Thompson and
Day were both wounded in the left
arms.

IftUftlMC'Ifattb

Mrs. Roy Byers, Jr, jaJ
Mrce fcl

spent tho pastweek end inM-- J
viamnp mxB. uincksonj
and wife.

Opportunities for you. TsJ
xurn to ui8 Classified Pap

HourWariloni
Investmentt

Mncestnml
mm

64 Day or Night 64

HAMMONS
FUNERAL HOME

'V.V.WkV.VV.W'.'WAV.W

We Make Only

Your
America

FIRST GRADE FEEDS

No SecondGradeMashes
THE BEST GRAINS Are Used ONLY

In Making Our Feeds.

- FOR BEST RESULTS FEED -

TEXAS
PRIDE

t
DiricksontanduXtss

STARTER GRO-MAS-
H .. EGG MASH ,

IN PRINT SACKS

ADKTNS
FEED AND PRODUCE

Where Highest Prices Are Paid Every Day For U
CREAM POULTRy

"TOlrw-wWArtwVvvV- v.
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CompleteBscfService i

Batteriesfor Cars.Trucks
v

Petroleum Products

Highway 7

LITTLEFIELD

Top Prices Paidfor Children's

UsedClothing
Look aroundyour home . . . turn your
idle used wearing apparel into money.

r0R SALE LadiesDresses,Suits & Coats,

and Men's Pants,Suits and Overcoats.

WE BUY, SELL OR TRADE

J. R. WILSON
icross Highway From Magnolia Service Station

, . LITTLEFIELD

Lewis J. Powell
ided In Action
Lewis J. Powell, son of Mrs.

Powell Morton, been
ed in action in the Southwest

according to a telegram re- -

Friday last,
message stated that next of

buld notified any change
IU.

of has

be of

c. D. Anderson of Anton
imitted to the Payne-Shotwe-ll

al March 3 for medical treat--
(She is reported to be improv- -

VICTORY BUY BONDS

Quick To Treat
Bronchitis
kc bronchitis mny develop If
purh, chest cold, or acute bion--

I takea chancewith anymedicine
fiim man ureomuision wmen

loosen and expel germ laden
' uiiu mu nature 10 soouio unu
ow, tender, Inflamed bronchial
C Tn am 1 nn
pulsion blends beechwoodcrco--

"itciaj processwitn oincr ume
medicines for rnnirhs. Tt rnntnlns
fcotlcs.
natter how many medicines you
ned, tell your drugnlst to sell you

; u ureomuision wim uie unacr-'-8
you must like theway it quick- -

'8 LllR Clt!l7l nunnlftlnif nct nnA

f yen arc tcHwve your money
Adv.)

,:

w:
A

Res. Ph.

?

rery, Dlaewsw at Wmen,
ntf QVstetrics

and Tractors
MCORMICK

Red CrossMonthly

Meeting Thursday
The regular monthly meeting of

Lamb County Chapterof Red Cross
took place at the office of the Ex-

ecutive SecretaryThursday evening,
when various cases were discussed,
bill approved and paid.

Presentat the meeting were: Mrs.
R. A. Brotherton, county ch'airmun;
C. A. Duffy, treasurer, and Mrs.
Duffy, Amherst; C. E. Bley, secre-

tary of Olton; J. W. Keithley, home
service chairman; Mrs. A. B.

Haynes, Junior Red Cross chairman;
Mrs. L. M. Brandon, executive sec-

retary, and Mrs. Alta Mao Wright,
assistant secretary.

SudanMan Wounded
In Action In
EuropeanTheatre

The War Department have noti-

fied Mrs. Elizabeth C. Rendleman of
Sudan that her husband, Pvt. Cal-

vin C. Rendleman, has been wound-

ed in action in tho European area.
The telegium from the War De-

partment also stated that Mrs. Ren-

dleman would bo kept informed of

the condition of her husband.

Mrs. Simmons Is very ill at
Hospital.

Littlefield Hospital and Clinic
' Littlefield, Texas

Private Branch Phone 301-30- 2

X-R- ay and Laboratory

F. W. Jane.M. D. I J. R. Cen,B. S., M. D.

151

N. D. D. S.
J&entWry

Res. Ph. 62

Medlcino and
Surgery

Wm, Orr,

moved at 'the Littlefield HospiU
March 5.

Mrs. L. 0. Wingo bf Littlefield
was admitted to the Littlefield Hos-
pital March 5 suffering from bron-
chitis. She is still a patient at the
hospital and getting' along nicely.

Brent Belcher, 2 year old son of
Pfc. and Mrs. Joe Belcher, was ad-
mitted to the Littlefield Hospital
March 6 suffering from a chest
cold. His father is attached to the
Marines, and is in the South Pa-
cific. 'Mrs. Belcher and son make
their home with her mother here.
The child was rekused Thursday.

JamesL. WitcKer And
LeonardC. Duncan
Go To Hot Springs

Two Littlefield returnees, veter-
ans of combat in the SouthwestPa-

cific, T-- 5 James L. Witcher, 817
W. 7th St., and T-- 5 Leonard C.
Duncan, have just completed fur-
loughs at home, and reportedMarch
6 at the Army Ground and Service

1JForces Redistribution Station In Hot
I Springs, Arkansas.

The Redistribution Station is one
of the installations recently set up
by the Army Service Forces' 8th
Service Commandto reassign serv-
ice men and women who come back
to the United States from the fight-
ing fronts under the rotation pro-
gram.

These returnees will stay at tho
station for a period of less than
two weeks, during which time they
will be given a thorough physical
xeamination and their records and
back pay will be brought up tp date.
The veterans will then be given in-

terviews so as to reassign them to
the jobs where the Army will reap
the fullest benefits from their ex-

periences and qualifications.
Quartered in four of Hot Springs'

major hotels, all recently acquired
by the Army, returnees enjoy a
broad program of athletics, recrea-
tion and entertainment,as a respite
from the arduous tasksof war. In
such surroundingswhere the hotel's
services and furnishings have been
maintained, their short stay will
offer every opportunity for rest,
relaxation and diversion. Their mili-

tary duties are arranged to occupy
no more than a few hours of the
day and provisions have been made
so that their wives can share the
hotel rooms at small expense.

Certain Workers
In Food Industry
Are Deferred

Authority to recommend defer-
ment of certain workers in the food
industry has been granted to Dan
L. Boyd, District Representative,
War Food Administration, Office of
Supply, Is was announced hero to-

day.
Deferment recommendations will

be confined to workers under 30
years who are considered Indispens-
able to the food industry listed tts
essential by the War Manpower
Commission, Mr. Boyd explained.

District representativesmay rec-

ommend deferment of workers In

fruit and vegetable processing
plants; meat Industry; poultry dress-
ing and products; fats and oils, grain
and 'dairy products; sugar process-

ing; wholesale and retail distribu-
tion; fertilizer plants; ice manufac-

ture and harvesting; cotton and
fibre and tobacco industry.

Special forms for requesting de-

ferment can be obtained from local
selective service boards, ho said, add-

ing, further information can be ob--

tained from hla office at 208 South-

western Investment Building, Tenth
and Taylor Street, Amarlllo, Texas.

FOR VICTORY BUY BONDS

Anton Serviceman

Is Decorated
AN EIGHTH AIR FORCE

STATION, England Staff
SergeantBilly E. Bourlon, 19, son
of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bourlon, An-

ton, Texas, has been awarded the
Air Medal for "meritorious achieve-
ment" while participating in sus-
tained bomber combat operations
over enemy occupied continental
Euiope, it recently was announced
by the Commanding General of the
iEghth Air Force.

The citation accompanying the
award read in part: "The courage,
coolness and skill displayed by this
enlisted man upon these occasions
reflect great credit upon himself
and the Armed Forcesof the United
States."

Sgt. Bourlon, tail gunner on a
B-- Flying Fortress, has flown on
some of the Eighth Air Force's
roughest missions over Germany, in-

cluding Dresden, Chemnitz, Man-Hei- m

and Cologne. Other successful
bombing assaults creditedto Sgt.
Bourlon are those in the Ruhr Val

FOR VICTORY BUY BONDS

lulling, Burning,

PerspiringFeet
I do to any druggtit today and Ret
an orlKlnal bottle of Moone's Emer-
ald Oil. Don't worry this power-
ful penetrating oil brings 'touch case
and comfort that you'll be able to
Ko about your work again, happy
and without that almostunbearable
aching and soreness.

Rub on Kmorald Oil tonight
freely; It does not stain Is

Money back If not satis-fle- d
good druggists everywhere.

Madden ic Wright Drug Co.

.'
AJW
wA

- rJi

, ,

F
I or

ley area where marshalling yards,
bridges, and other lines of com-

munication have been knocked out
by our heavy bombers in coordina-
tion with the advances made by the
U. iS. ground troop3 near the battle
line.

Sgt. Bourlon is a member of the
398th heavy bombardment group
commanded by Lieut. Col. Lewis P.
Ensign," El Paso, Texas. He was
graduated from Anton High school
in 1941. Before entering the Army

I 5EE--

(

&
C. Owner

I FOR--

Wholesale

Retail

Sevier-Bourlon-,

cOV
Preparationsas.di:ecejL

Littlefield Body
FenderWorks

STOVALL, Operator

AUTO GLASS....LOCKS

LATCHES. .DOOR HANDLES,

GLASS CHANNEL

I Complete Stock of

BALL AND ROLLER BEARINGS

And Many Other Hard-to-G-et Items
1 SEE USFOR YOUR NEXT NEEDS1
n

many years the automatic water
heater has brought comfort,.and, con-venlen- ce

to millions homes in Amer-

ica. We in West Texasacceptthis prod-

uct of Gas engineering without a sec-

ond thought it is part of our every-

day living. The near perfection the

gasautomatic water heater is only one

example the comfortable living made
possible through gas engineering . . .

living that will increase in comfort when

other gas appliances are brought to us

in the postwar era.

JAestTerasGas Company

and

PHONE 153

January 4, 1944, he was engagedin.
farming. His wife, Mrs. Doris

is from Littlefield, Texas.
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FarmallSleeve
Assemblies

Air Compressors
Tarps

TractorParts
VV.V.V.W.W.V.VW.V.V

MAIN STREET AMHERST

.ATTENDING LANDING
CRAFT SCHOOL

L. V. Newton, Fireman First class,

phiblous Training Base, Coronado,
Calif., whore he is being instructed

I in advanced base living conditions,
U.S.N.R., of Littlefield, is now at--1 tending Landing Craft School, Am- -

.jj..

WE FILL ANY DOCTOR'S

PRESCRIPTION -

Bring your prescriptions to a Prescription Phar-
macy where Quality and Care of your prescrip-
tion are our first consideration.

Prescriptionsmailed anywhere in the United States.

BRI1TAIN PHARMACY
"OWNED AND MANNED BY A REGISTERED PHARMACIST"

PHONE 100 LITTLEFIELD

Tune In KVOP, Plainview, at 12:30 Noon Daily 1400 on Dial.

'! .......... , ......,...,... . .- -a.

.i

- -

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Beginning

Sunday,

March

18th

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
iKWPffi5" ' ViyfllJI" BTl

REV. DEWEY C. SQUYRES
Lawton, Oklahoma

(Surrenderedto preachat the ageof 14. Hasbeen
pastorof full-tim- e church since15 years of age.)

ServicesWill Be Held Twice Daily
10:00 A. M.

" w m--

8:30 P. M.

Bringing to the People of Littlefield

Rev. DEWEY C.

Pastor-Evangeli-st

'"I was glad when they said unto me, 'Let us
go into the house of the Lord'." Ps. 122:1.

T

fe

Rotary

Pumps

Mohawk Batteries
NO BETTER NO BETTER

BATTERY PRICE

Wholesaleand Retail

Chas.E. Heathman

Awarded Air Medal

AN" EIGHTH AIR FORtiE FIGH-T- E

RSTATION, England, 2nd Lt.
Charles E. Heathman, P-3-1 Mustang
fighter pilot of Littlefield, Texas,
has been awarded an Oak Leaf
Cluster to his Air Medal for ex-
ceptionally meritorious achievement
in aerial flight over enemy occupied
continental Europe. Lieut. Heath-
man flies regular bomber escort and
strafing missions with Col. Kyle L.
Riddle's 479th Fighter Group of the
znu Air Division.

He is ,the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne E. Heathman, and the hus-
band of Mrs. 'Marguerite E. Heath
man, of Littlefield, Texas.

Lieut. Heathman is an alumnus
of Baylor University.

Sgt. Alvie Walker
Awarded Purple
HeartRecently

Sgt. Arvie E. Walker, son of Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Walker, and grand-
son of Mrs. G. B. Salyer of Enochs,
who was wounded n 'the right hand
in the historic "bulge" campaign on
the western front, has been awarded
the Purple Heart. In nHiHM .

suffered a bad case of frozen feetduring the fighting in the snow and
slush.

Sgt. Walker in a letter home said:
"We are as surprised by the sud-

den change of circumstances as you
were.

because they figured
if anvonecould stnn ii,m i, i

borne units could, so we found our-
selves in the front lines overnight.
That isn't a figure of speecheither.

from then until the climax was
reached Christmas Day, the going
was plenty rough. Christmas eve my
platoon found itself 20 miles behindenemy lines and cut off. .So wo
struck off across country in bnow

Thos. E. Lowe

Wounded In Action
T-- 5 Thomas E. Lowe, son of Mrs.

M. E. Lowe of this city, with an
engineeringcorps, with General Pat-ton-'s

Army, has been wounded in
finrmnnv. nnd nwnrHoH ho Pnrnln
Heart, according to a letter received
by his mother, dated February 15,
received Saturday.This was the first

I letter Mrs. Lowe received since one
dated January 2C.

j
T--5 Lowe stated in his letter that

he had been in a hospital in France
21 days; and" that he expected to be
out of the hospital in two or three
weeks. He said when he first went
to the hospital he thought he would
get a furlough to come home, but
tha't now he didn't think he would
get a trip home. He said he had sent
his Purple Heart to his wife to keep
for him until he got home.

In a previous letter to his mother,
Lowe said he spent Christmas Day
in a fox hole in Luxembourg with

j snow and ice everywhere, ami las
com as it gets in Amanllo some
times.

He has been overseas about two
years.

knee deep and after some narrow
escapesreached our lines on Christ-
mas morning.

"As if it wasn't enough, I was
ordered to take my squad and set
up a road block about a mile in
front of the lines. We got out'there
all right, looted a couple of houses
and found a dozen eggs which fur-
nished our Christmas dinner.

"About G n. m. horn .nr., !,

Jerries and once again we were on
me move: The. . . Jerries nevergot past our line. In our offensive
that followed. We 1I1 n1nnf nir
It wasn't long until the bulge wasa bad dream for the Jerries."

Sgt. Walker, a graduate of Big
bpring High school and New Mex-c- o

MiiiyarAad ctrea a"an davSHR
co Miliary Academy, is a formerUniversity of TVy f. .,!.. ti. .

been overseas with the 82nd para--

iTu r" amce ret)- - l 1044,und holds three campaign stars.

FOR VICTORY BUY BONDS

MiseMmencansNow Fight

coughs
or Bronchial Irritation Due To Coldi

W.th Buckley', "Canadiol"
Prtfe-S-V WilriMSffi the

right away eases

-I- !i'm?d.c!oeC2nn0omyvnDDu1I,?;'"
teaapoonful willmost skeptical conT''":o the

rood d?SBgPat,merU ttIon8-- At all

Mden & Wright Drug Co.

STORM PROOF COTTONSEED

. FOR SALE

Ginned with care in quantity lots to protect thopurity. $1 50 per bushel at farm 7yo
BrownfieId on Tahokahighway. Bring Mjup or trailer as these seedare not sacked

No Qrder For Less Than Forty Bushels.
SEE

JessMcWherteror Milton Addison

ft

PLOMB TOOLS

We sell
BOLTS
TractorMufflers
.vv.v.w.v.w.v.vv

McCORMICK BROS. AUTO PART

Revival
Services

SQUYRES

Barrel

MAIN STREET PHONE I

C. W. Grant To Open
Tire Shop And
Service Station

A building Ls under construction
on the R. L. Dyers property across
the highway Irom Byors reed &
Grain, which is being built by Mr.
Hvprs. nnl vM hn InnQnrl lvlinn inm.rf -- ., .... ..... u ..u ., v...
pleted and occupied by C. W. Grant.
who will operate a tire shop and
service station in this location.

J. T. M. F. A. C. S.
J. H. M.
H. E. 31. D.

&
J.T. M. D.
Ben B. M. D.
E. M. M. D.

AND
M. C. M. D.

M. D.

O. R. M. D.

E.

Littlefield,

LITTLEFIELD

will make of
and

It is that the
will be in the eiA
of '

It-- i jr to d
nsuiw M Urn

Mr. Grant stated that ho Madden & Wright

We SpecializeIn. . ,

SERVICING

MAGNETOES
BATTERIES

GENERATORS
. --u STARTERS

IGNITIONS
CARBURETORS

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL

" Fred GerlachBattery& Electric

LITTLEFIELD

Lubbock GeneralHospital Clinic
GENERAL SURGERY

Krueger, D.,
Stiles, D., P.A.C.S.(Ortho)
Mast, (Urology)

EYE, EAR, NOSE THROAT
Hutchinson,

Hutchinson,
Blake, (Allerry)

TNPANTS CHILDREN
Overton,

Arthur Jenkins,
OBSTETRICS

Hand,

Clifford Hunt, Superintendent

Lamh Count,.

handle various
(Sinclair product.

expected
completed

April.

'orCkire-KBn-.

Monday DnJ

AND

INTERNAL MEDICINE

W. H. Gordon, M. D.

R. II. McCarty, M. D.(Cardio

GENERAL MEDICINE
J. P. Lattimore, M. D.

G. S. Smith,M. D.
J. D. Donaldjon.M. D.

X-R- AND LABORATOS!

A. G. Barah,M. D.

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN

WaynoReeser,M. P.
In U. S. Armed Forcej

H.Felton,Business iltJU

i.AnntAToov v,. j oAniiruvnniuni, A'IUI ana nn"" I

School of Nur.ing fuy reop,Ue4 for credit by UnW.r.ltr ' H

U. S, CADET NURSE CORPS

'""""
S gjjj

im "IMMIIIII 11,11...,, , IIMIHMIIIHUUM'

BABY CHICKS

GOING FAST!

Book Your Now

For fine, baby chic

"i itiuuuuiute or iiuuic

' Sexed Pullets
Sexed

Run Chicks

s Custom
Our Baby Chicks Are All From 100 Pert
mfeIds!BMtrysuppues
MILEUR & ROSS HATCHERY

""" "TTLHnWJJ, TriXAS

arsffSftsBE:
nn

J.
PATHOLOGICAL

SCHOOL

ARE

Orders

healthy

Cockrells

Straight
Hatching

.M.,.M..M.u,BMHWHtiiMMjMj

1.
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21 Battery ChargingJQc?
QUICK OR SLOW L jjj S

:!

TIRE RECAPPING AND REPAIRING :

BROWN'S TIRE CO. 5

W

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

-

We CanAntifreeze

TRACTOR TIRES

BROWN'S TIRE COMPANY

LITTLEFIELD

eam
YOUR HOME THIS SPRING WITH

NEW FURNITURE FROM ONSTEAD'S

1ST ARRIVED- --

LargeShipmentof StudioDivans

pre-w-ar constructed, with springs, finished in

mtiful rich tapestry, in light and dark shades

of wine and blue.

New Spring Arrivals In Dinette Suites

i'ive Piece, Maple Finish, with Leatherette

Upholstered Chairs. Maple is a rich wood,

ieautiful in its soft tone, and ever popular

for homesof contentment. Don't fail to see

these.

rUST RECEIVED LARGE SHIPMENT OF

ioudoir Lamps..on Marble Base

$8.95perpair

rou will want one ormore pair at this price.

ALSO NICE SELECTION OF

TABLE OR BRIDGE LAMPS

nstead's

&-'- - ' J-U- .
a.

Two Littlefield
ServicemenAre
Recognized In Luzon

Quiet, deliberate heroism marked
the penetrationof doughboys of the
135th Infantry Regiment, of the
40th Infantry Division, of which
group included Pfc. Robern Greer
and Pfc. Loyd A. Walker, both of
Littlefield, into the Cabusllan moun-
tains of Central Luzon, according
to a release from Fort Statsenburg,
Luzon, P.O., to this newspaper.

Numbers became legends as these
men assaultedand took hills. 1000
and 1500 during February. Pre
viously in a sustained drive against
heavy resistance they

""
capturedSui-

cide Ridge.
From these decisive peaks Jape

directed fire on advancing Yanks.
Air' strikes and artillery bombard-
ments failed to rout Nips from deep,
winding caves into which they
scrambled like frightened gophers.

From these cavernous defenses
the enemy laid heavy mortar, ma--
chinegun and light artillery fire on
our men, supply lines and communi-
cations. To the 185th fell the task
of cleaning a portion of this heav-
ily fortified range.

Typical of the mountain action
was the attack on old 1500. After
a period 6f softening up by artillery
and air support word came for foot
soldiers to make the assault.

As protection from enemy fire
and observation a screenof smoke
was laid on each flank of the ad
vance group. Headed by lead-sprayi-

tanks, troops began the sheer
uscent up the rocky face of 1500.

In the lead were panel-carryin- g

scouts, perfect targets for enemy
fire. Panels are large, bright-colore- d

banners which denote the location
of- - advanco elements for mortar and
artillery units directing overhead
fire.

Leaping from ledge to ledgo (and
clearing caves as they advanced
these veterans secured 'the forward
slope. Established on the crest of
the ridge they began the tedious
taskvof removing Jap suicide squads
imbedded on the reverse side.

Subjectedto almost constant mor-
tar, machincgun an dsniper fire,
picked troops began the systematic
mop-u-p. Typical of obstacles and
heroism we're the accomplishments
of Pfc. JosephB. Hicks, Davy, West
Virginia, and Pfc. Clifford C. Loyer,
Redono Beach, Calif.

Hicks crawled lown a steep ledge,
exposed to enemy fire, and lowered
a demolition charge to seal an ene-

my cave. Loyer using a flame
thrower forced Japsto evacuatetwo
caves.

Efforts of soldiers to flush caves
wore limited by thoir depth. Well
constructed by Japanese,,with forc-
ed Filipino labor, these caves per-
mitted a sneering Jap to appear,
toss a grenade, picric acid blocks,
or dynamite, and withdraw.

For three weeks these men had
been without baths, had not re-

moved their sweat-stain- ed clothes,
and had spent many sleepless nights.
The supply of water, laborously
carried up almost perpendicular
mountains, averaged slightly more
than a canteen per man per day.
Thoro was no extra with which to
bathe.

Enduring hoards of flies, the
stench of enemy bodies, unburied
by evacuatingJapanese,cold nights
without cover, and the full force of
a tropical sun during the day these
GL's faced "Banzi" attacks, infil-

tration land death.
From their foxholes while under

firo they said:
"It's truo there are no atheists

in foxholes. Every man prays, and

WONDERFUL RELIEF
From Bladder Irritations!

Famousdoctor'sdiscoveryactsontie
kidneysto increaseurine and relieve

painful bladder irritations caused
by excessacidity in lie urine

TbereIt no ntcd now to sufferunnecessary
dlstrsts and llcom(ort from backache,
bladder Irritation, and n feeling
due to excess acidity In your urine tsko
the famau doctor discovery pR.
KILMER'S SWAMP ROOT. ZV C-- .-

Koot acta faet on the kidney to Increase
the flow of urine andrelievo excessacidity.

Originally discovered by a n

physician. Swamp Root la a carefully
blended combination el IS herbs, roots,
rretahlea. balsamsand other natural in- -

lt'a not harshor Ubit.fjrmlnCedieots. Just food Ingredients
help you feel oclds "'5llTnn.v,

Send for fro, prepaidsample
Like thousandsof other yau'll be glad
that you did. Sendnam and addressSo

Pef.srtr.ent E. Kilmer A Co, Inc.. Bex
XL Stamford,Conn. Offer limited. Send

at ) AH druggists isU SwaaapKoot.

it's high-powere-d when you sec aW. It., CastaMesa, Calif.; J. P., Jr.,
flash and hear the hum of a mortar Hale Center; C. H., Lubbock; four

"I drew my whole body into my
helmet last night. You can't help it
when those shells drop around you."

"When you are on the crest of a
hill you have mortars firing at you
from one side and machine guns
from the other. We just take our
choice."

"All the men in the outfit would
go to bat for those litter bearerii
and aid boys. They are really saving
lives."

"Mcdic3 aro doing a helluva won-
derful job of patching up the boys
before they go down for better care.
It's not over two minutes before
they reach the fellows, regardlessof
conditions."

"I'm not worrying so much about
getting home in a hurry, after two
and a half years over here, just let
me out of thesedamn hills."

'Tell the folks living conditions
are damn poor here."

Fox holes with a rock mattress
make a wonderful,bed."

"You can't open your mouth to
talk 'count them flies. It's a race to
see which gets most of the chow at
mealtime."

Last Rites For
Mrs. L. E. Loving

Mrs. Lula Elizabeth Loving, 7C,
resident of Hale county 20 years,
died at 8:50 o'clock Saturday night,
at her home at Hale Center.

Funeral services were conducted
at 3:30 o'clock Monday afternoon
in the Hale CenterMethodist church
with Rev. T. G. .Craft, pastor, of-
ficiating. Burial took place in Hale
Hnntpr f?fmrrrrv.

Mrs. Loving is survived by her
WV.., V. . ,...,, v.Wt --JW..W,

daughters, Mrs. Matt Brumbelow,
Moody, Texas; Mrs. M. H. Womack,
Olton; Mrs. Gus Beevers, Lubbock;
Mrs. Leonard Murphy, Eddy, Tex.;
27 grandchildren and nine

For Quality Printing Call 27

M.

BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT

To help relieveSprains,andBruises,
also tired or Sore Musclescausedby
too much exerciseor exposureto bad
weather, apply Ballard'sSnow Lini-

ment andrub gently. The comfort it
affords will pleaseyou.

STOKES DRUG STORE
Littlefield, Texas

STATE CERTIFIED

SEEDS
Let us supply your needs in State Certified

Seeds Martin's Milo, Plainsman Milo, Hegari
and Texas Black-Hu- ll Kafir, and a few bags of
Sweet Sudan all with high germination.

We can also supply you with Arizona Certi-
fied Hegari and Bonita.

This seed is of good quality and our prices
are right We will your calling on us
before buying.

SpadeSeedFarms
A. B. BROWN, Manager

8 miles eastand 4 miles north of Littlefield

NOTICE!
TO CAR

OWNERS

Car Tags
NowonSale

AT THE SAME PRICE AS LAST YEAR

Only one large tag to be attached to the rear of the vehicle.

TAGS MUST BE ON CARS BY APRIL 1

' Tags For SaleAt The Following Places:

COURT HOUSE

appreciate

es. )

BILLY HALL'S OFFICE

MRS. C. FURNEAUX OFFICE . . .

E. C. HUDSON GARAGE

OLTON

. . UTTLEFIELD

SUDAN

EARTH

The Daw provides that all personsmust have and present
Texas Certificates of Title to care which they registerwhen ap-

plying for 1945 tags.The Tax Collectorsof Texas have been in-

structed to rigidly enforce this law this year.

I will appreciate Taypayers buying their car tags at the
earliest possible time in order to avoid last week or last day
rush.

FrankCummings
TAX ASSESSORAND COLLECTOR

flUvfc JAs tv! jukij fllV7l'"iflMiil

rJ
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BIG ENGLISH WHITE LEGHORNS

No ChickenGoesOut Unless'Started,
Unless PreferredTo TakeThem Out.

Carefully Culled and Bloodtested.

Mrs, C. J. Williams Hatchery

ANTON, TEXAS

ShouldTestPlanting
SeedFor Germination

The following valuable informn-- a

tion to farmers has been furnished
the Leader by the County Agent's
office.

Testing Seed For Germination
A good farm practice for every

farmer is to test all planting seed
for germination. The State Seed
Testing Laboratory will test as much
as it is possible for them to do. A
practical way for farmers to do is

to soak 100 seed in water until
thoroughly wet, then put them in a
fruit jar and add a few drops of
water. The seed will germinate in
a few duys if the lid is put on tight,
and placed in a warm room.

Treating Seed
A lot of farmers failed to treat

their seed before planting last year.
Treating seed not only prevents
smutt, but it also controls mold
growth and aids in germination if
used in the proper manner.

Some fields had as high as 43
per cent smutt heads in Lamb
county last year. Elevators docked
for smutty grains.

A good way to convince yourself
that treating seed pays is to get
two fruit jurs and put seed treated
with Copper Carbonate in one and
untreated seed in the other. Add a
few drops of water to each jar, put
the lid on tight, and place it in a
warm room. In a few days notice
the difference of the two.

Note how the treatment controls
mold growth, and how many more
of the treated seed germinated.

Poultry Notes
"Cannibalum," or feather picking

of poultry is usually caused by hav
ing too little liber in the mash

fed J. Mc--
J..., ...Ill ...1,1 Ann,.n.V. fikriM n tknlw'UUyt lll UUU CJ1UU1I 11UC1 ll UICU
diet to stop this trouble. Ground
maize heads are also a good control
of this feather picking.

When fiber is being fed, poultry-me-n

are advised to have grit avail-
able for the chickens. Young chick-
ens should havebone alfalfa hay or
ground, bundles as a liter, so they
won't develop "cannibalism."

If the featherpicking has already
developed, it may be controlled by
adding one tablespoon of salt to
each gallon of their drinking water
for two or three days.

Awarded BadgeIn
RecognitionOt
Skill And Service

Pfc. Arthur Dosher, son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Dosher, 318
West 4th St.. L.ctlefield. with the
U. 3. Forces in New Caledonia, hasj
been awarded the Motor Vehicle
Driver's Badge in recognition of his
skill and accident-fre-e record while
operating bus at this South Pa-

cific base.
For ten years prior to entering

the Army in February, 1043, he a3
ongaged in driving a truck. In May,
1U44, after completing his basic In-

fantry training at Camp Howie,
Tuuu, he lett the United States for
ovorsous duty in the South Pacific.
On arriving at this sub-tropic-al base
he wag assigned, in view of his

experience, to the detachment
operating extensive bus lines among
the many Army and Navy units.

By helping to provide a quick
and efficient bus service he is as-
sisting in tying the many units

important base closer together.

Opportunities for you. Turn to
the Classified Page.

FOR VICTORY BUY BONDS

How womenanc girls
maygetwantedrelief
from functional periodic pain

Csxdui If a liquid medicine vhlch
msnjr worsen siy has brought relief
from tba cramp-lik- e agony and ner-vo- m

atraln ot functional periodic!
distress. Hero's bow It nay help:

1 Taken like a tonic,
It abouid atlmulata
appetite, aid dilut-

ion, thus belp build re-
sistance for toe 'time"

INTO
Ulis2-WMl- jl

v$i?'

u'JekJa

Started 3 days be-

fore2 "your time", ft
should belp reUcre

pain due to purely
causes.

Cardut If it helps,700V
ce giaa you aia.

CARDUI
M 4tK IA.C&. MCCTlOMft

PERSONALS
A son, "William Berry," born to

Mr. and Mrs. Envin Choate of Field-to- n

at the Paync-Shotwc- ll Hospital
1. Mrs Choate and son are

doing nicely.
Mr. nnci Mrs. L. V. Tierce and

sun, Dee, of Arkansas City, Knns.,
arrived Saturday to visit her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Yeary, and
his mother, Mrs. R. V. Pierce.

Mrs. Hoy Grant of Seagraves ar-
rived Friday to spend the week end
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Eidson.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Delbert Gary Featherstonof Little-fiel- d

at the Payne-Shotwe- ll Hospital
March 7.

Mrs. Horace Quillings of Wichita
Falls arrived Tuesday to visit her
brother and sister-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Eidson, and Mrs. Quil-
lings' sister, Mrs. Annie Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Cowan Hutton of
Shallowater are the parents of a
daughter born March 8 at the
Payne-Shotwe- ll Hospital.

Miss Mata Dell McFarland. stu
dent at Wayland College, Plainview, '

spent the past week end with hen
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Me-- 1

Farland.
Janell Jackson,10, of Anton, was

admitted to the Littlcfield Hospital
March G suffering from pneumonia.

is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Jackson. Janell has been re-

leased from the hospital and is get-
ting along fine.

Mrs. Hazel Shinkle of Levelland,
Ground alfalfa hay for a few , daughterof Mr. and 'Mrs. C.

E.

a

ci-

vilian

at
this

func-
tional periodic

Try

March

She

Combs, has been a patient in the
Payne-Shotwe- ll Hospital suffering
from arthritis since Thursday. She
is reported to be improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stephensonof
Anton are the parents of a daugh-
ter born February 20th at the Lit-
tlefield Hospital. She weighed 8-- s

pounds at birth, and has been named
"Karen Nell." Mrs. Stephenson and
daughter are now at home.

Pfc. Jack J. Davidson, son of
Mrs. Hottle B. Davidson of near
Olton, has received a seven-da- y ex-

tension on his furlough due to his
wife being very ill in the LittlefioUl
Hospital. He is stationed nt Fort
Bcnning, Gn. Mrs. Davidson is still
a patient in tlio hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. McCullough
of Olton arc the parents of a son
born Saturday morning at the Lit-

tlcfield Hospital. The child weighed
9 pounds, 4 ounces. Mother and son
are getting along nicely.

Mrs. Art Chesher was released
from the Littlefield Hospital the
first of last week after .being con-

fined a number of days following a
car wreck In which she received in-

jury to her back, left arm and hip,
mostly bruises, and n sprained neck.
Her mother, Mrs. Bivins, who was
with her at the time of tho enr col-

lision, was also a patient in the
same hospital and was released a
day later. She suffered sprained
neck and shoulder injury.

Mrs. W. It. Owens of three mile
wast of Littlefield has been re-

leased from the Littlefield Hospital
after being a patient 10 days suf-

fering from pneumonia.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Royal of Su-

dan were called to Idalou Wednes-
day of last week due to the death
of Mr. Royal's uncle, Jno. Kimbrell,
retired farmer. They returned home
Thursday.

A son was born to Mrs. Cecil
Holley at the Littlefield Hospital
March 3, weighing G pounds, 3

ounces, and named "Billy Joe." The
child's father is in the South Pa-

cific. Mrs. Holley nnd son are mak-
ing their home with her parents at
Levelland.

F. E. Newton of Littlefield, who
sustained injury to his right arm
and hand when caught in a feed
mill recently, was a patient dt the
Littlefield Hospital several days.
but has now been released. I

Rev. Willis J. liay, formerly Bap--

tist pastor here, is now executive
manager of the Arizona Baptist
Church paper. He took over his new i

duties in Arizona last summer. I

Roy Greer with the Penrod Drill-- j

ing Company here received a sprain-- 1

cj back while at his work, and was)
a patient several days at the Little-
field Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfosa Gutiernesj
of Littlefield are the parents of a'
daughter, "Gloria, born nt the Lit-- 1

tlefield Hospital March 2, andweijrh--1

ing at birth eight pounds. The fa-

ther is employed at the West Texus
Cottonoil Mill.

Nora Lee Wo'zencraft, 8, and
Kent uaie, , nad their tonsils

colors, inks, stamppads,
stamp pad inks, .and writing ink
at the Leader Office.

HAY FEVER AND
ASTHMA SUFFERERS

Should have tneir treatment done
before the acute season comeson.
It is much easier, quicker and
prevents future attacks.

RESEARCH CLINIC
HALE CENTER, TEXAS

Kr$g.-5BK- ., 'S .r t,-- jstttpgBMHsmHllif ''THIfflREfiflBffi!TifiEEEEEEWHweBBHA'dfM k jfJI 1'fVHllFneHl' I Hi jHksIbS

PAYNE-SHOTWEL- L HOSPITAL

andCLINIC

Littlefield, Texas
C. E. PAYNE, B. S., M. D.

PHONES OFFICE NO. 155 RESIDENCE 164

I. T. SHOTWELL, JR., B. S.M. D.
PHONES OFFICE NO. 155 RESIDENCE 293

illlllllllHIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllTlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!

I PLEASE TAKE NOTICE!

I To My Many Friends and Patients of Littlefield 1
I and the Surrounding Communities: ,

- Ji. 'f3 w'tl egret that I had to leave euch a good town as
'

Uttlefield and the many friends I made1 while practicing there,
but I. was unable to find b suitable location for ray office.

I havepurchasedtho McCALLISTER CLINIC, 2023 Broad-- -
way in Lubbock. I will be glad to have you drop into ray office -
when you are in Lubbock. E

I Dr. W. H. Legate,Chiropractor (

I 2023 Broadway
E LuuLuek, Texas , 5

Dial 9661 '

I hareooo of the beat equippedoffices on titn South Plains.

I X-R- ay ColonTSierapy Radionics Short-Wav-e

Ligfiti
fMIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllinillWHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllliiiiilllHiHil
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I lfy GARDEN It WyggH

FreeWar QardcnBook con- - p Ml jv
tains 28 pagesof completo, tuffJwf
scientific Information on Tn&dH

M the andcultivation of gp M

I successfulgarden. P vd"3rV

H A Two-ln'O- n Volwl
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STEP
STOOL 5.05
The seat lifts back and
there'sa handy little flight
of steps.Back Is shapedfor
complete comfort when alt-tis-

White enameled.

CWsOMfOflffMb

Ifi0
63 wtVTb

WW?

Spo r

Rcmovie

29
Just ruli lightly a
BnslgLtly spots and they
disappearin a Jlflyl Esdfir instant hm.

Smooth, Co$e Woven

ImportedWillow

CLOTDESUASKET
' 2.98

A basket for yearsof wear.
Reinforcedtop and bottom.
txtra Lara sua,, , . ,1.4?

LittlefieW, Lamb

A &""" """ "' ,M
s

j. C C..:,L . niv . . . So EffofHuos tu - -- " - - - - w .,

caro s U

a

Wonder

2.70
Washabtel

Dries In One Hour I

One Coat Coversl

No "Painty" Odorl

Beautiful PastelColorsl

Roll or Brush It On

Wall-Ton- o covers almost as;
Interior You can finhh

a whole-- room in a few henrf
timo. This Spring uso Wall-Ton-

Fix Up Screen Dooro ml WIwiws Now!

Hook and Eye Sets 2c

CornerIrons 4c

Screen Door Handles 5c

Screen Patches 25c

Screen Door Sets 39c

ScreenEnamel pint 39c

The Pain!

Just

surface

jura

"ZlrZM
SeH-I'oIlshl- ntf FLOOlt WAX

Eir pour on and ipread. No
3K necessary. Dries in

twenty minutes. X00 6sl.
Plait 39c Otfarti....o5c

CreamFL'IIMTIJIIF, POLISH
Spread on and wipe it dry. Cleans
aa it polishes. A real work aayerl 0f w

SOLVEXTOL MellH IMrt!
A wonderful help for extra dirty,
greasy srtfaces.ActuaUy melts dlrtl QQCJJ;

Slity-Fcj- r Ounce 1.00

DRAIN PIPECLEANEIK
Quick acting for opening and clean-
ing clogged drains. Convenienteasy-to-u-se

flake form. UtC
Tolle Bewl Cleaner 25c

FAIUtlC DIIY CLEANER
Tor cleaningclothing, furniture, car
Interiors. No disagreeableodor. ?MC

UQU1D MOTlIPIkOOFER
Protect precloift woolens against
moth damage. OdorloBs, son. ma
Inflammable, safe, jure I tf5 i
" sP-- ...an

CftltaL
.

GjI.

'

'

I rM II

WE, LOAN YOU THUS "

iWHILE WE RECAP YOURS!

Timiotit
FACTOnY-MGTUO- O RECAPPIN
rrw lHspecUonl Prompt Bervtcel la teday,--
Vm tires may,be at the dangerpcS? 670

NO RATION CIRTIFICATI NEEDED

FirestoneHome & Auto Siinnlv St(
)WELL BROS., Owner. r JoFACKfl


